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paralysis drive. For many yeurs
Statesboro tried in different ways to \r
��
sponsor entertainments of various j. �
types to ralse money for th.is purtic- 5TE_ �
ular work. but with everybody busy. �
it was decided to eanvaas the town Captain and Mrs. Reggie Rushing.
for contributions; so if you happen to of New York. announce the birth of
be missed this }"aar. don't let that a son. Robert Lowell. January 21. BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB
keep you from giving your share to Mrs. Rushing was formerly Miss The Statesboro Business Girls' Club
this wortby cause.-The cold wind Anne Leege, or Mobile. Ala. held its regular monthly meeting last
the past lew days has not kept us off Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnard. of. Friday night. January 20. at tbe
the streeta, and Isabelle RenIroe was Albany, announce the birth of a son, .Jaeckcl Hotel.
out. all wrapped up in a tan sport coat Howard 3: January 21 in Albany. No program of entertainment had'
and bright red mittens and beret; Mrs. Barnard was formerly Miss been planned as the new officere were
little Jim Purdom wrapped from head Theodosia Donaldson, of Statesboro. elected 'at this meeting. Those elected
to foot in a light blue suit with two Mr. and lIlrs. Henry McArthur, of were: President. Mi.,.. Mary Suebig brewn e}"as shining and smiling. Vidalia. announce the birth of a Akins;. vice-president, Mrs. Emilyat every�ne he meeta. Jim came Malecki; secretary. Miss Lillian Ar-M;RS. E. L. PARKER JR.. after bis dad went across. and you daughter. Hemietta Duncan. January tt tr M Gort' V· to
who before her marriage on Nov. 24th can imagine bis dad's delight at be-
17. Mrs, McArthur will be remem- ne ; . easurer, ra. Ie Ie r.
in Port Arthur. Texas. to Lieut. Com- ing back in the states wit" him� bered as Miss Brunelle Deal. of this
lIlembers of the board of directors
mander Parker. of the U. S. Maritime ,o't elected from the club at large were
Service. WIlS Miss Mary Dixon. tho When Jame. Aldred walked in"on hi.
CI;Y.
lIlrs. Menza Mathis and Miss Anne
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George T. mother and. she ,thinking he was still SWAYBA�HENPECK Williford. The new president will
. Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier has r9- Dixon. of Statesboro. The groom i8 iiI Italy. it was a relll reunion. Soon Mr. and lIlrs. Marco Polo Swayback name her standing committees at the
turned to AUfl'Usta alter spending the
the son of Mr. and lIll'S, E. L. Parker. after he eame his mother called Mir- announce the engall'lment of their next meeting whkh will be held Fri­
week end as guest of Mr. and Mrs,
of Lucedale. Miss. iam Girardeau (his one and only) to daughter. Sophronia Artissima Ora- day. February 16, All membera are
F, T. Lanier. Waldo Floyd Jr. and Miss Virginia come by the house. as she, had some- zaba. to Mr. Percival Samson Hcn- asked to make a special effort to at..
Sgt. James Aldred has returned Lee Floyd were visitors in Savannall thing ta show her. Imagine lIliriam's peck. son of Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Hen- tend this meeting as the yearls work
from overseas to spend a thirty days' Wednesday, surprise to walk in and find James at peck. The wedding will take plaeo will also be planned aud each moem­
furlough with his parents. Mr, and Mr. Bnd Mrs.' Oscar Joiner bave home. Wonder if Miriam ever got Feb. 15th at Statesboro High School ber is asked tl> give her opinion and
Mrs, I. A. Aldred. Be has been awny returned from a few days' stay in back U' her class work that day nfter auditorium. ideas on the new project that will
three years. Washington. D. C, such a surprise. Miriam is certainly be taken up by the club. There are IMrs. Lonnie Smith Jr. and little Mr•. Fred Beasley and Frederick Jr. one of tho!:', girls the song writer MR. DARBY HONORED Eome very worthwhile projects un-
eon. Gary. hllve returned to their have retured from II visit of several was talking about w1Ien he said. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight were der consideration, but it is desired Coming Feb. 1-2.
home lin Alexandria. La.. alter a days with relatives in Jacksonville. "You are so good to come home to."- host.
at a lovely informal runner par- that the members decide whicb one "Marriage is a Private AJJair"
month's visit with her parents. Mr. Second Lieut. ParriSh Blitch will We have been trying to figure just ty at their home Tuesday evening the club will select.
and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson. arrive 1Il0nday from Monroe. La .• for how many/boxes Carmen Cowart hus honoring ber fatber. Fred W. Darby. CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch. Rufus a visit with his mother, Mrs. W. H. received f-rom her mother since going
of Jacksonville anti Statesboro. who T.E.T. MEETING We are taking this method by which
and Christie Futch. of Statesboro, Blitch. to BremlU in September. 1042. Her was observing his birthday. A floral Waldo Floyd Jr. entertained tbe to express thanks to our friends who
.and lIlrs. Blanche Etheredge, of Sa- Mrs. Olll'jf Boyd and iittle son. A -h- mother has not missed a week send- arrungement of green and wbite cen- mcmbers of the T.E.T. club Wednes-
were so thoughtful of us in our re­
""
t d ti bl I
' cent sorrow at the tragic going awayvannah. visited T/Sgt. and Mrs, John ley. have returned from a visit with ing her a hox for the regular Satur- ere Ie ta e and a tUHey dinner day evening with a dclightful supper of our dear husband an� father. We
M. Futch in Augusta Sunday. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. y, G. Har- day night f<lust the sorority has cuch
w·u. served. Covers were placed for party at the home of his parents. Dr. shall never cease to be thankful to
Mrs. T. J. Niland. of Washington. per,in Ocilla. week since the week rhe left for Mr. and Mrs. Darby, Mrs. J, H. Wat- and! 'Mrs. Waldo Floyd. on North those friends for every kindness of
D. C .• and her son. Seaman Petie Em- Pvt. John P. Tyson. who has been Brenan her freshman year. That is, son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson. Mr. Main street. All ten members were word an'kteS�' llOYD BOSWELL.JIlitt. who has just completed boot stationed at Camp Blanding. Fla.• IS some record along with aU the other and JIIIrs. lJevane Watson. Mr. and pres""nt and after supper a business KENNETH BOSWELL,
training at BI)inbridge. Md.. are now taking training with the Air things Myrtle does.-If you people
iIlrs. J. L, "Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. meeting WI1S held.
i D tl t St t b '11 t r 'Knight CARD OF THANKSguests 0 r, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Corps at Keesler Field. Miss. worry �a a es. oro WI �o Ive,.
.
RECEIVES D!SCHARGEMr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Mrs. Mrs. John Evcrett was 8 visitor in up to her _repu,tatlOn of havmg the S[GM A CHI
I
.Tnk. Smit.h. who ReTVed in the army
We wish to express our sincere a�-
B b tAd d tt t I th tate m a few prec'ution for all kindnesses extendedu er mason an aughter. Alice. Swainsboro Saturday and was accom- pre I"S gil'S III e s
1
Frank Simmons J,.. who will leave and was stationed in Alaska for mnny us during OUr recent bereavement,and Mrs.' Fred Thomas Lanier. of panied home by Mrs, L. V. Emmett. years. you
WOllid�not
worry any ollg- soon for the Navy. spent a few days months und rec"ntly has spent some- and "specially do we thank Dr. Olliff�ugusta. spent Sunday in Claxton who returncd to her home here after er had J!0� been wr at the grammar during the week eml in Athens and tilile nt LAwson General -'Hospital, and Mrs. Lester Riggs for their un­as guests of Mr. ami lIlrs. Waldo II spending two months with relatives school r�cltal �he past �veek and seen was initinted Into Sigmn Chi fra-I has been given a medical discharge tiring ministrations during the ilInesljP�a�jf�O�r�d�.���������§���i�n§s§w�a�in�S�b�o§r�o�.��������� I
the mnSIC pupII� n their floor-length !,amity. and it now with hi" family',here. of our dear husband and father.��cldreM�h �h�R���n :'����������������������������������������·iW�.�H�.�R���g�.�a�n�d�F�a�m�il�y�·ilooking like a o in a blue taffej;a I
dress and blue bJ; in hJV black hair;
Betty Brannen vety sophisticated in a
combination of red and white taffeta.
Wish we had space to tell yo", about
them all. but it was a credit to any
school to not only see them but hear
them perform. - Tonigbt the high
school is having their recital. and in
March Mrs. Lewis' pupils will give
thoir reeital,-Don't forget your con­




W. C. Hodges and F. C. Parker are
business visitors � Alamo today,
Mrs. Annabelle Grimes has return­
ed from a business trip to Atlanta.
\V. A. Bowen, merchant marine, is
spending awhile with his .family bere.
Mrs. R. B. Pead, of Savannah. is
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
y,. Clark.
Mrs. Arthur Turner has returned
from a visit with relatives in East·
man and Chipley.
Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr. has joined
her husband, who is stationed in
Washington. D. C,
Mrs. B. A, Daughtry. Miss Vern
Johnson and 1I1rs. Aline Gibson spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred P,arby have re­
turned to Jacksonville alter spending
several days here this week.
Mrs. Cliff Fordham has returned
to her home in Tampa after a visit




QUEEN OF TIlE WEST FLOURLOWS::'�E!
Sugar, lb. . 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Sweet Potatoes, No.2! can ', : .. 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . 29�
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg4 .25c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg... .69c
FRUITS AND YEGETABLES
Oranges, Fla. sweet, med. :doz. 29c. Large 35c
Apples, Stark's DeJicious, -doz. ,35c
Tangerines, large, dozen .35c
Snap Beans, lb. . ., , ,19c
Garden Peas, lb. . , . , 15c
Collard Greens, lrge bunch . ,19c
Irish Potatoes, lb '. 5c
New Irish Potatoes, lb. , . . . . 8c
Pimientos-Medium, small and large cans!
Hershey's Cocoa. i-lb. box . . . . . . .13c
Ballard's Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs. .25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, pint jar . 33c
Salard Dressing, quart jar .....
.��--------------------
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
. 39c
Pears, No.2! can . . . . . 37c
Apricots, No.2! can
DelMonte and Argo Asparagus, No.2.
. 29c
.3jk
Pork and Beans, large can . .10c
FISH ANI) OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORK
At and Below Ceiling Prices
Shuman' oS Cash Grocery
Phone 248 . FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 26, 1940
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BUi­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT.
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect the
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion. . . . Our experi811C8
ill at your ...rvice.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndD8try Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER ProprIetor




Thllt8day and Friday. J..... 25-28.
''Kismet''
in tcchnicolor.
Starts 3:00. 6:10. 7:20. 9:30.
Also Pathe News.
Saturday. Jan. 27.
"The Mark of the Whistler"
Starts 3:06. 6:29. 7:62. 10:26,
ALSO
"Firebrand of Arizona"
Starts 2:30. 4:36. 6:66. 9:19.
Sanday. Jan. 28.
"Nllughty Marietta"
Starts 2:43. 4:66. 9:10,
Mollday and Tuesday. Jan 29-30.
"Lost in a Harem"
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:28, 9:37.
Wednesday. Jan. 31.
"Murder in Blue Room"
Starts 3:36. 6:14. 6:60, 8:28. 10:16
AROUND TOWN,
H. Minkovitz (U -Sons






Made of synthetic rubber. coated
batiste. of the flnest texture and
weighs less than an aunce. MADE
WITH WOVEN ELASTIC WAIST
AND LEGS FOR BABY'S COMFORT.
1,1' ,
DUBLIN VISITOR HONORED
Mrs. B. A, Daughtry was hostess
at a lovely buffet supp<lr and bridge
party Friday evening at her home on
South Main street as a compliment
to her guest. Mrs. E. O. Gibson. of
Dublin. Yellow and white flow rs
and tapers added to the attractiveness
of the table from which the guests
sel'ved themseLves. AtOVer supper
bridge was enjoyed and Lucien Le­
iong soap for high score at each
table went to Mrs., J, S. Murray and
to Mrs. Gibson. A compact as guest
I gift was also presented to Mrs. Gib­
son. Other guests were Mrs. Sam
Strauss. Mrs. Jack Carlton. lIfrs.
Edna Nevils, Miss Melrose Kennedy,
Mtss Grace Gray and Mis8 Vera
IJohnson. Another lovely courtesyto Mrs. Gibson was the delightful
bridge luncheon given by Miss Vera
Johnson at her home on South Main
street. For high .scoros double dooks
of cards were w�n by Mrs. B. A.
'Daughtry and \I1'rs., Sam Strauss"
LUCien Lelong toilet water was tne
gift to Mrs. Gibson., Other guesta
included Mrs. E. L. Poindexter. lIlrs .
Z. Whitehnrst. Mrs. Jack Carlton ,and
Mrs. Perry Kennedy.
Another lovely pa.i-ty given for
Mrs. Gibson was the bridge pl\rty on
Wcdnesda! afternoon. wibh Mrs. Z.
Wllitehurst and Mrs. Jack Carlton
entertaining at the hom. of Mra .
Carlton. which was decorated with
early spring flowers. Following the
game a salad course was served. A
double deck of cards was given to
Mrs. Gibson, and crocheted coasters
went to Mrs. Sam Strauss for high
and to Mrs. B. A. Daughtry for s""­
ond. Others playing were Mrs. E. L.
Poindexter, Mrs. Walter Johnson,




tivate five acres in tobacco and a 1few acres in other crops; good land,good houses. furnish livestock nnd all Iequipment. FRANK WARNOCK. Rt.
5. Statesboro. (18jan1N) �..�.....u"�"""�"&I"aI�"mI"DI""�"""""�""".....w"""""ai..JI
p,_ Bulloeb Ti..... Jan. ai, 1915
Outside thermometera this mom­
ing registered 20. wli1ch is slightlybelow the average for the week; hi..
ranged between 20 and 40 all the
wool<. BullOCh Timee, E.tftbliMhed 111112 1 .
Fewer than two hundred persons State.bore Nem. E.tablilhed 19111 I Consolidated January 17. 1917
attended Priesldent'. Birthday ball State.horn Eagle. Eotabllahed 1917-ConllOli�ftte� D ...,...nber 9. 1990
in the GuBl'd. Armory·lalt evenIng;
advance sale of tickets, however. con- I ' , I
:h�U:ff:lr�o the financial success Of; LOCAL YOUNG LADY Veterans' Building I'
Wholesale house of Alfred Dorman I
�
Fund Still Growing \ClImpany in Sylvania was
destrOYed, IS PRIZE WINNER Iloy ft(e Friday night entailing damage .' The total amount of money con- Iof �O.OOO: a second fire in Sylvania ' . tributed to the building fund for a I,Monday night destroyed three other I Statesboro Girl Receives memorial honoring the boys a�d girls,places of businesj, and did damage to
I ,"''>5 WIl Do d In C te tthe extent of �76.000.· "'.. r. n on S from Bulloch county servmg in the ISocial events: Fine art. commit- Of Georgia Power Company armed forecs during the time o/,war.1
Itee of Wotman'sl bCiub plafns bridge I (Prize-winning letter In Georgia net.. 'I has now reached the sum of $&.669.16. Iournamen at c u room or Friday I 'te H T Co t < it<d Th ibuti hafternoon. Feb. Bth, to be follo.wed' . rome owns n e.... wr, ""n OBO" contri tmg smce t e last re-
In the evening at 8 o'clock bi: caba- �:r.�et: John�n'J14 Bro�d.atroet. Pprt, and, up tO,the ellt! of the "",ckret; Master Emerson Brannell"Pu..s- folbos d!�'�:·).'20 s�;:;'\._nnao)�g" closArig Jl1{luilry 27th, arc a. followa:day alternoon celebrated his ninth ' '. '. ' '''. .. , �. • Ii 1" • •
bIrthday; Master Bill. Xldred cele- "FIVIi!, WAYS TO MAKE �gene �eal. Cllllse, Smlt�. J. V(.brated 'his- ·c!-aventh birthday Friday "1'.... "'I", " An�ersoll. L. P. Joyn�r, Jessl,e Reese.
afternoon at the homo 'Of hil par-j . MY CO,nMUNrJ;';Y1 B;EETER" Ralph Woodcock, Georgo. Hart. R. T.
ents, �r. an.d Mr� Hosea Aldred; Sillce fltatelboro i, 1W' twl"11 to,,", C�e.ter. Jolin H. f4,oore. A. V.-Black­Monday evemng Misses Edna TrappI' j,..
•
b S A Pr M H D Iand Sallie. Prine entertained a num-. I am partlcul,:"l" i�$","ste� . In i� urn. . '. 0,8ser. ':'"' enry ea.ber of frle�ds with a dinncr partY.1 welfare and progress. These. aJ:e ,H._ R. Christian•. Eulia L. Proctor.at the Noms Botel; Mrs. C. P. 011- • Mrs. Paul B. LeWIS. J. M. Deal. MI.s
iff entertsined her brothers and the I some of the ways iD wblch It could Sara Deal Miss Marth. Braswellsister. o� Mr. OJ.liff ,,!ith a family beeome • bettor home town 'One David R. N�wman Lee Holliugsw�rth'turkey dinner Friday In observance, . ' • ,
of his birtbday.
j'
which our i>Q,. and girla will be glad M. P. Martin and Mrs. M. P. Martin:
TWENTY YEAR.<:: AGO ' to come back,after the war. and a
We stil1,need.�.430.86 t? _reacb our
1\110Tm SPEAKER AT, U'OLD' CONFERENCE• e town wblcb will be •• leader,In -JIOIIt-, poal. a.�� ,the.e �re a -"u.fflClent num- HI 'FrOia :�u'loch ,Times. Jan. 29. 1�5 I war . 'o'gr -, � , ... her of Jleople In Bulloch county whoA. F. ij:!'r.il. valued su�scriber liv-I Fi';� wee:ll'Deed to offer emplo,� ha."e
not'made eontributiollS( to r�a'eh TEACHERS COLLEGE TO SPONSOR JOBSIn,g on r,eu�, 4. brought Times .a col- ,thl. amonnt. We know,you wish tolard wlilch measured forty Inche. ment for sen,ce meD anu war work- ..
!lcroas top' and was twenty-four ers. and for present aDd future citi- �ve a par� m thla wort?y cause, and
mchel tall; weigood twenty pounds. zellL New'indultrle. and factori.
wIll appreclJloo you makmg your COll- MrS. 'Ruth Bryan Owen To
:'Normalcy returns followIng flO<?'!; must b. creallOO. SInce our caunt}o, tr!bution as early aa possible. We S�a�eesubonroderBrAaunscpihcAAe80UWfrallroadl resumc schedule after .In� Bull b Wish to make plana to push our work ••terruption pf full we�k; at Dover oc • fa one of tl!e greatest tobtIe- 1 .Sunday afternoon there were literal- co-gr�wing eountle:. In (rio�a. aNI to comp etIon. Ruth Bryan Owen. America's firet
1:( thousand, of persons viewing the l:ltat....boro hal one of the largNt to- C. B. McALLISTER, Chmn. woman diplomat. will com" to Geor-alghtl.� I bBulloeh colinty awoke thl. momillg bocco markets In the world, States- ' g a Teac ers College auditorium on
to find ItaeJt buried beneath a b1an- boro would be an Ideal place for the LOCAL CONDITIONS I
the night of Thursday. February 8th.
ket of Ice following a rain which be- location' of a tobaceo fae"'ry. Thla at 8:110 o·c1ock. She i. being spon­
gan Wednesday morning; city Irght would offer jobS for pe'Ople of 'Other GIVEN mGH PRAISE snred'by the American Association ofp!ant wd out of. commissl�lI last. countiea ani! &tate&. University Women (AAUW) and sev­Olght; partie. cOlpmg to town today
report broken \Tees along the hl�h' BullOCh county also Ia 'One of the e�al b,usinesl firms and CivIc clubs.
way.
-
large.t peannt-producinc counties. Resident of Ecuador Finds ,Ruth Bryan Owen was born of WU-
Methodi.t women of Savannali. di.. Therefnre, If a factary manofactuJ-. Much in Bulloch County Iiam J;enni'ngs llryan and Mary Bryan.trict will hold a mi.sionary copfer- . -� Af S Th h'ldh od' .ence In Statesboro beginning Tuea- �nc peanut prvuucts could 00 located ter a Month's tudy UB �er .c. I a e�vlro,,:ment was an employment handicap. ,
d.ay evening of next week and con- 10 .State.boro, It would DIrer other Bullocb count i. one of the mOlt o�e of, pol�tICal ca".'palgns and a cloee Fifty,seven personl ,who hlid antInu!.ng .through Thursday; topic will employm81lt to· a large Dumber of .y .. ,contact, With., public affairs. impaIrment or an employment. hand 1-be BUilding-to God. for C;;od and people. favorable locatlona In either North The first woman ever to represent .. .wi.th God;" the pre""nce. of m.ission- We need oPPllrtunltie. and _ or South America to farm. Dr. Juan the "Old SOuth" in congre8ll. Ihe was cap were glve� service at thl� elmic.aries from Japan and China wIll add Sevilla Itated afte spending a month .• 1 Alter <Qunsehng wltb theae people.Interest to the occasion. venklDces for tbe advancemeDt of all r. t�e first woman to ""rve on the Cl'Q- several of tllem were directed to an
Tuesday evening JIIr. and Mra. J. of the people,of our commualt}o. 'The' ,her� 8�udylng, the co�nty s system pf q..sional· committee and the first employer wbo hired them at theO. B. Rimes. were host. to the vplun- farm�r: ooc.lplea a -ve"}'. bnportant .•gnc�ltural . e,xtens.lOn work and woman .to l'epresent the United States clinic. The jobs th';'. peopl.. wereteer fire d�partment at an oyster place" In" Bulloch couilty'" 'l\1th '!iab. farmmg c�!'ldl\I(\ns•. , at the interparliament union He p_ "-supper at Rimes' Cafe; present were • 0 Dr" Sevill' ho Is In Ell. . r a sent to. were tn088 tbet were con-Chief W. M. Hagins. Firemen Sam marketing facilitiel for him are few. • � s me cua or, pOmt.ment as mini....r plenlpotentiar)' II.tent JrlUo. .4be1,. .. dIubIIltIe!I.1UIIland Paul Northcutt. Mullinax. Lamb. U Statesboro bad.a farmere' market, South A:�e:lca. . .and envoy extraodrlnary to D�nmark t�t could �=td ." the in-Lanier. <i!. C. Key. K�nn"dy alld J. tb.. farmer could bri"- hi•. products The !lsltmg South Amerean fountl gave her the ,dlIItincelon of bailiE • �1i:�.�••�,W"MI4�NII*'kJ���-W�ite1lB. �entt. a!ld� Pohcem&ll tio_,A. lien! Instead of taklDg them _e- tit. peopl•. \n tlie county b.keable aad' t&lerlca'i Il'IIt-woiittnr t11ptoift\tt. ! -to. III" • . �,---pj'Qsser. . trying to produce cr p ta h I In ' 110 nBiii1JCap, - , .,:\,here f�her away. This, market . " 0 S e � w For- a number of years Ihe IIaa 'For aometf tbe.e Who had 'no IklllTHIRTY YEAUS AGO would mako agrlcolturv more prosper- the .war. B� VISited wIth practically .erved a. a member of the board of ' , d I. every grou th t h Id t' d arrangemen were ma e to g ve
From Bulloch Times, Feb 3 1915 ous than ever In,this area, thu9 gil'- . i> •
a e me." lOgS ur- regents bif the University of MIami. them job,trilining-l'Il' tiliOO training In May,1940, a Farm SecurIty loa
Friends of Rev. J. A.· S;arboro. I ing strength to ·the own'. trade ter- ���n:an�:Yud�: most 8ect�on8 of the At one time she was a member of whicb would not aggravate his Im-' wa� m�de 'ta Jacob I. SmIth l1nder
now living a� Ma�nolia. Ark.. arc ritory. • y. . g both white �nd. col- faculty of- that university. pairment. The Rehabilitation Divl.. OOl'!D. of the Bankhead-Jones Farm
happy to I"arn o.r hiS proposed earl)· When country people gatber In orad mC"JtI�g8. He me� WIth 4-H Mrs. Owen. during the third year ion will .pay· the expenses of this Ten.ant Act. In the amount of $5,-relurn to Geor�18. . town sbady bencbes where they can club. at Mlddleground. Portal. War- that she served as American minister t" At' d' 499 with which to buy 76.6 acre farmA movement IS on foot to orgaOl.e • nock West Side Reg' t r L fi Id D rammg. rrangemen a were ma e •
a band among the young men of the
rest would ,make our town more at..
0
' • IS e. _ee e • to enmal'k, won high place' fo� her- to send a fe¥( of toose cases 1;0 col- located abou� seven miles north of
city; sponsored by D. Percy Aver- tractive. Clean and free toilet f1o- goechee. Br?oklet (both ,,:blte and sclf in .the esteem and affeclion of lege. Some of these ;people were Sta�e�boro a.nll (lJ which approxi",ate­Itt and W. E. McDougald. cililiel are also a neceasity which we colo,:,d). Ne".lls and Esla; With coun- the DaOlsh people. She wrote aeveral blind and they wcre referrod dIrect- Iy 62 acres Is In cultivation. as atatedMr. and !"Irs. H. S. Barr. recently do not possess. t�-Wlde meetmg nI the Farm Bureau books aoout the lJanish and Scandl- 1 t th bl' d . h will by Hal Roach 'FSA superviaor. Thlaof the Agncul�ural College. are nOw and community chapters at Brooklet . I y oem superSlsor. w 0 . •residents of Bryan county, having I
Statesboro bal wery inconvenient. . , • naVIan .peop e. arrange 'for training and 'placement loan was to be repaId In· equal Install.
this week mowd to Lanie!. . . transportation facilities. Th. near-
Stilson ,an.d Smkhole; With home She 18 much in demand as a radio on the J"b for them. Several' of ment.·of $237.89 for forty years; A.R. Simmons made the. tntereetIng'l
est train line ia located .at Dover.
demonstration clubs at Warn.ock and c�mmentator. An orator of world- these who needed artificial applances of. April 10. 1944, Mr.' Smith haclstatement that. he . pa!d. Far"ler which ia ten miles over a terrible Denmark; with Rotary clubs 1D Clax- Wide fame and possessing a rare per- . h 1 i . tl\ . paid $446.30 principal and $646.24 In-Heath of the Bhtch dlStTlct $120 .or ton and Stateaboro 'th th S . h I h d- were given e p n securIng em. ,
a bale' of sea island cottoii-20 centa road. U a traIn line went directly . ; WI e pams sona e arm an magnetism, Mrs. Also at this clipic several were terest whlcb had accumulsted aa he
per pound.
.
I through Staoosboro, it wonld be con- c1as�es
at the high 8chool and col- Owen bas been for the past year. o� pre,elIt. w'(Io had disabilities, that had made the reg�lar installment.The home N John E. Barnes wIth vcnl�nt to all the people of the com. le�, chepel ,at the :ollege and the the most popqlar figures on ,the lec. could be removed eby hospitalization. of $287.89 plul the accrued inteFeltall contents .was des�royed by fire at mumty. The farmers could ,ship their tramlng school and With the Chamber ture platform. "'h'- tid b upon each payment. After payln ..8 o'clock thiS mornmg· Mr Barnes " "' ... �, , of Corom P b .L' 15 arrangcmen was a 80 rna e y •carried $500 insurance 'on his furni- producta. the mail could "be' delivered
- erce. , u Iic attention is being focused the' division Before anything defi- each yearly Installment he had enough
ture; house belonll'ld to J. W. Roun- to the postoffice and transportation These group� gave him a ch.ance to today as ne.ve� before up�n democ- nite was do�e fo� 'a person. he was money ta operate his farm the cOlD-tree.
.
could be provided to all of the people. s��dy m�ny things that are bemg car- racy-what It lS. and how It may b� then given a ,physical examii'1ation iog year.A call has been Issued by, the fal>- Third In order to have a better ned on 1n the county. He also had safeguarded. Mrs. Owen's lecture b te t h .. Th' From the 1944 crops Mr. SmIth h..ulty of the Statesboro Institute for '. conIer 'th 11 th' h' • y a compe n p YSlcla�.. U1 wa.
a meeting of pa.ents and pupils lit
. �own we. ,?ust have comfortable liv-. enc�s WI . a e variOUS age.n- "T !S D.-mo.cracy of. Ours." deals ably done to keep bi.... frrun being placed made an • an-time high rccord how-
the auditorium tomorrow afternooD I mg conditIOns for both citizens and
cles working With. farm people while With this VItal subJect. on a job that would aggravate biB ever. In additiqn to his farm Income
t? ?rganize a Parent-Teacher Asso- visitora. Our town is In great. need here. T!ckets to this lecture which are bandicap or to avoid his being given Mr. Smith bought;' peanut pic�er,
CIai��':;, J. R. Adams. of the Olnev I
of good restaurants In which you can Dr· Sevilla belie,""s he has ample not proviously sold �y be bonght at training that would aggravate It, Or wHit which he. c1earod approximatelt
'section who was in town Monday (t get good food served at all boura for ialormation to 8�rt extensiNl work the door on the evenIng of tbe pro- to discover what kind of physical $2,000 by picki"g peanuts ,for nelgb-·.
was le�rned that the farmers of his the·bnsin".s men that pas. through, in his country when'be returns. gram. and ilDyone .inte�ested is cor- restoration he needed. In some in- bora In the Middlegroun.d'communlty.
community Ill'" planning �o plant and for the soldIers that stay in tawn dial[y invited to attend. stances tho individual wa'B referred From his vario.us. crops he receive!l'largely of tobacco the commg sea- late WAS THIS YOU' . .. .. od n' f � t 0 14son' one man near him he said will . ' to a phYSICian who was a speelalUlt go P ces or peanu s.. n acrea
'plan't thirty acres.'
• H a person were traveling and TOBACCO OUTLOOK' in his field. _' , he received $1.829, for tobacco (1.5Wednesday you were substituting ) hpassed through Statesboro. he prob- for a sick employee. You wore a Pers<\lls from the following conn- acres e received $385. for hogs h.
ably would not even stop. because our gray skirt with aqua slipover sweat.. FOR PRESENT YEAR lies attended the clinic: Effingham. received $2.127 ,and for._cattle $679.From Statesboro News. Feb. 3. 1905 hotels are not attractive enough ta er and red coat sweater. Your hair . Bulloch. Candler. Toombs •. Tattuall. Other incoPl'2�. �1;Ich as feed $436. pe..
Farmers of Bulloch county are call- make him want to stop. Improved. and ey"s arB brown, You have two ... Montgomery,' Emanuel. JenkilUl and cans $173. By-rup (123 gallons) $170.
ed to meet at court house next 1Il0n- more attractive bOtels. widely adver-' yoUn1h�°'i:dy described will call at In'uividual Crop Acreage Screven. W88 noted in his well kept record oookday to take s".me steps toward con- tised throughout the state. would the, Times office she will be given Will Remain The Same For the ,sluccess of this clinic tbe for .'fa"!' and home operationl Introl of thoe cotton and, fertilizer sit- AS E All t t - .. .uaion in the county. ' greatly increase ·civlc pride. Hotels two ticketa t" the picture. "Mar- 'ormer 0 men I 'Rebabilitation Division is greatly (n� 1944. During the year he spent I...
"Now that the electr.il: light plant and eating places would be a gre&t· ,rla.w Is a Private,l\fl'air." showing u-rketiiIg quotas .onl""e-cw-bd'arid· debtcd to .the UI S. Employment.of- th.n $10,! for I�bo... hi fact. $96 was• ";c i1' bt d 'd .. . ':. " today and' Friday at ·the Georgia """ �1 .. h I hhas got to runnmg In "e e or er, al ,'l1, gettmg new. P..eofpie ,flo VISIt an� . Theater. It'.s a picture. she WI·lllike. burley tobllCCO, for .he '9,46-4E1,mAr-, flce; )Dr. k. J. 1Il00neYI' whoseoooffice, t e exact amount ,isted In is recordwe think it would be a good policy to b t' , � .. b " M S 'th aI h d
run the plant all night instead,of �ilI rem� er.::our Qwn;','
. r'
c ••• ,,-. Wateh' next �ek'for,new clue. keting year were announced by the was used for examinationii, and"the ,00,.. r· ,rru
.
so purc ase a
12 (\·clock. as is now the rule. Not" onll!' ,muat we be intereated In The ladL who was desc.ribed last War Foo,d AdministrlitiOn 01\ No- 'eounty offleinls who gave'the use of' pick-up truck and traded for a betterRalph Bingham. noted lecturer 'and visitora, but also ID our permahent wee/< was rs. L. J. Shuml\.n Jr. She vember 30. 1944. ,"', epuipment for the clinic, especlally ·t!ac?>r. and. on November 27, 19..,humorist. will appear before a ·State.... citi.�na. Apartm�nt.s and houses ����a�oral�:�dtyiC�:�� ��:apYici;,��d. Individu�1 farm acreage allotments Mr. Hodge. and SheriI\' DeaL ,he, paid the treasurer. of th.. U. S • .[boro audience at the auditorium, to- sbould he built for the workera In our but divided with frieuds for 1946 wI'11 be the same as I'n 1944. $6.206.36. which represented the bal-night at 7 :30 o'clock; he was toh v , .
been here last night but the data was new indultries. They should be rent.. In addition to these allot.m�nts. an CHAPLAIN SPEAKS SUNDAY ance on Indebtedness on his farm. He
for some reason changed. ed af rates low enoqgh for anybody they will ,be churches among the amount equal to two percent of tbe AT TWO LOCAL CHURCHES now has a sufficIent ameunt of feedThe funeral of the late J. Lester to be able to pay. U a town is going "best." total acreage allotted to all farm. in Sundau morning. Feb. 4th. at 1130. for 1946 and has plenty cash on bandOlliff. who died last week in Texu. t d . dia!l . I ith whi h to· op te h' f tw.
was held here Sunday afternoon; W88
0 a vance an rna progress. t Now l.at. but certsinly not least. 1940 will be available for increa.lng Chaplain E. O. DeCamp will spea.." at
W c era IS arm
the largest ever held ,i.n Statesboro; m!,st keep Ita eiUoena happy/ and com- is the biggest problem of all-recre- individual farm' allotments' found' by the First Presbyterlan church. BefOI\! crop year. ,
estimated that at'least 1;500 persona fo·mble. .,
'
• atlonal and social facHities for evlYry loc.11 AAA co,nnnltteea ta be In- tbe war Chaplain DeCamp was a mil'-'
Mr. Smlt)l'was'a sbare'<ll'Opper fI"
were in the procession. including, Fourtb. sehool. and churChes 'play person in our toWn. The children of 'tabl F' t f th sl'onary to' Kore'a. Before -leaving the years ago before applylug for tht.friends from all sections. . I . h eqUi e..... I,:,e p�""ep 0 e na- Tenant-Pureha... loan.: ,N'w- he is' a'The formation· of Jenkins count, " arge p¢ Ih t e milking of a good all ages below twelve need a super- tional allotment will be available for Orient he was detained In a Japaneoe . U
was in' ita incipiency; conferences town. Our scbool is one of the best vised playground. a place where tbey establishing allotmenta for fal'n'ls' on prison camp for six months. At the secure fILnn (\wne�, making- hb com­
Yo'cre bein!\" held t" agree If pessible 'n the state; with a Ifew exceptions. can find both protection and enjoy- which no tobacco has . been grown in 'present time hie Is serving as chap- munity. county and state a better
upon the !lnes; S. L. Moore. ordinary '\fost scbools offer courses iu voca· ment. The young people of high the past five ycars. To be eligible lain in a prisoner of war camp' I1t place In whiCh to live. He and h�of Bulloch county. was designated to t' 1 tr . i rt d f mil fo d t
represent Bulloch; said movants
lona aID ng. a an mechanics. school age need a youth center where for such an allotment either the farm Monticello, Arkansas. He will apeak
a y or lIr are Becon a repaJ'
.ought to includ" all of the Lock- These courses. which would be inter- they can get together to dance and operator o,r the "",rson who will prow about hi. work as chaplain.
their T-P loan in full in this county.
bnrt district in the new county-but "sting to every. student in Stateshoro ,Iay games. and picnic grounds would the tobacco in 1945 shall have had In the evening at '7:30 Chapin InBulloch would object. 'Iigh School. shOUld become a part also be a valuable asset. �obacco.growing experience in tho eCamp will speak at the MethodistJohn Sharpe Williams. Misslssip- 'f �ur school program. All of these plans. to�ther with past five years, shall be livI'ng' on tIl" "_11u)'ch,pi congressman, -spenking on the mat� b'" '"
ter of fl"ight rates, "said that on the" Good churches are a "must" i� lIIany .others which might be Slll\'- .Hrm. and must be lar[;ely dep<lnden
----.-----------.
Eubject ef ,.evision of rntes the Dein-I rder to ha"" better towns. Almosl ,ested. can be carried out if we have )n the farm for his livelihood. STORY HOUR RESUMEDocratic party was committed without ,11 denominations are available t, 'determined communilty spirit. With Applicatiolls for new farm nllol Story honr will be held at the Ii-nddHio� 01' subtract_ion to the reCc.l�-1 �vcry family
in Stutesborn Tht, ,isi(m and spI·rl·t. tbe ways and mean3 t t b �I d b '1 '. Th d FbImC'ndfl tlOns of PreSident Ro(\sevclt m vo Hen 5 mus e" c y nlBl or II ,) ary ors ay. e. 8, at 4 o'e ock.
his recent message." (And that was hurches here cnrry on· very goor [or huilding a better home town ca" 'erson with the county AAA commit Mis.' Has.ie McElveen. librarlaD at
Theodore Roosevelt. it you pl�ase.) ?lorici nnd If they continue to do so. fie found. ·tee prior to March 1. 1946. tlte college. VliIl tel! Iltones.
i BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO �
_,(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBOno EACLE)
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'RUTH BRYAN OWEN
I'Bulloch Over Quota METHODIST GROUP
,I In Sales of :t. B. �als ':-v ,
A finau"tabulation on the T. B. VISITORS �DAI
Seal sale for Statesboro and Bulloch
county was made here last week end
by Hoke S. Bruuacn, genoral chair­
:nlan of the drive sponsored by the
Statesboro Junior hember . of 'eo�­
mereo, The 1944 drive went co�sid­
erably above the sale in Bulloch coun­
ty for 1943.
Ml'� Brunson, who is serving in the
.Generul k..·'l11biy. has been' in! At­
lunta �;'ncc the �108e of the drive: and
fieures 'were, not t�bulated until hi.
return to· Statesboro over the past
week end.
.
. According to the final figures. the
Junior'Chamber accounted for $642.64
in their 1944 drive fer the sale of
T. B. seals.
Three Hundred Leaders Of
Church From Throughout
The Savannah District Here
Statesboro Mcthodista were ho'"
uesday' to a body of some three hun­
dred visitors 'from churches of the
Savannah district oJ the Suuth Geor­
gIa Conferent'l. wbo were ""Bombled
in a.·!Crusade for Christl· Institute.
: The district Institute was the ·f1ftll '
in the conference. with others ached.
ulo rlto b.". held during the week end
at Dublin. 'Cordele and .MDCliii.
The aet program. p ....slded 'Over by
District Superintendent J. B. WIlIIOu,.
waR, begun at 10 o'clock In the ,"om.
ing and / was followed except for ODI
filature 'In the aftcrnoon wlien ¥no
F. B. Godfrey. of Orlando. Fla .• IP0lu!
in the place of Mn. C. (l_ Sapp•
The first speaker in the mornlll6
waa Rev. B. A. Paffo�d.· co�tel'Oncl
mIssionary, whose topic waa "A Det­
ter World in Sight. Let's·March." H.
was' followed by Dr. Charles P. M.
Sheffey. a returned medical mlsalon.
ary from Africa. wb" spoke on "Af.
rica and Our Share In the Cruaade."
Dr. Jol!n C. Hawk. member of the
mlssl.m board. was the 1.lt to apeak
In the forenoon. his topic being "ChIn.
and Our Share In the Crusade."
Tho conferonce adjourned at' noca
for lunch. whIch was acned by tIii
ladles of the chureb In the social d.. I
parll1tent.
Every Methodist pastor of Sn.a..
nah was present creept one. the Rev:
'
F. M. Galnell, who wal detained 08:
account of a funeral In hla congre-,
gatlon. I
Important Meeting Held
In Statesboro Wednesday to
Find Added Employmeut
The Vocational Rehabilitation DI­
vIsion under tile sponsorship of E.
K. Bell. sr... supervisor; G. E. Cur­
rie. dlstriet a!lpcrvllOr; W. 8. Mo",
ris and P. S. Barrett, state dire�tor.
held a job clinie In the U. S. E;"ploy­
ment �ffice in Statesboreo Wednesday
of last week. for the purpose of 8erv­
'ing any poople from tbe surrounding




Beginning Saturday. February 3l'!1.
the curb market in tPe Armory wiU
>tay open during the alternoon epch
Saturday. This w111 accommodate
custo,,!ere who. find it imp,ossible to
visiL the market duri� tbe foreDooa;::..
THURSDAY. �. 1. 1�
I Mr. and Mr•• .1. H. Ginn. welllmoWDcltlaens of thle county. She ch08l'l forber wedding dress a lovel,. two-piece
Buit of biege wool with tan &Ceesoo-
rics and a matehing hat. Her cor­
sage was red rosebuds. Sbe is a grad­
uate of the Brooklet High School.
Tho bride entered the living room
with her rather. by whom Ihe w.
given in marria",. Mias Freda Bry­
ant wal maid of honor and her ani,.
attendant.
The groom i. the oaly lIOn of the
late Mr. and MI'I. oJ. C; Newtolli of
Millen. He had aa his beet man .1.
T. Beat, of Savannah. Mr. Newton ia
a graduato of the Millen High SchooL'
Miss Betty Ann Ze�ower played
the wedding music mlllllc.
The' Ginn home waa beautifully ar­
ranged with c:at flowers and oces­
sional potted plants. Tho altar waa
made at'white .word fern••
'After Lh. wooding 1I1r. and 1I[ro.
Ginn entertained with a reception and
buJret dinner. The dining table wna
covered with a 18ce cloth and had no
,
a c�ntcrpiece a three-tiered cake d<>c­
orated with a miniature bride and
groom. On each side of t1ie cake were
tall candelabras with lighted candles.
Mr� and Mr:;. Uawton win mako







IS NOW CONTRAarlNG"WITH FARMERS
, TO PLANT THIS �,iNG
TOP MARKET PRI�,
WILtBEPA�1• 1
WE CAN �LE, ALL mE'
CUCUMBERS THAT CAN BE GROWN
:IN THIS AREA
'. SEE (jR WRITE SHOWER FOR BRIDEMrs. James Howell. a recent bride.
w.. honoree nt a miscellaneous show­
er ginn at the home of Mrs. J. R.
Bell Thursday afterlloon. Mis's Lu­
'weLa Low.. met the guest. at the
door. Mlsa Nell Wilson directed the '
ladiell to the gift room in ch,.rge of
Mias Ruth Tucker and Mis. Martha
RNand Bell. At a later hour Mrs. A.
M. Lowe. Mrs. B. I. Lowe and Mrs.






P. o. Box 384 statesboro, GaL
"F\-ed;s" Cafe" ,� Mai�d�tr�t on





IS MISSING IN ACTION
New. hilS been received here by
Mr. and M1"8. J. A. Minick from the
''War D'epartlnent that, t.�elr 80n, En­
'sign Carol 'Minick, USNR., "is miss-
L_:====�::=::=�===�====�==�====�, 'tng foliqwing action!' 'in the South-'� . ,J '.' ' , " •
"
I west Pacific. The message bas cast
8"00"-e'"1 'B..le�s a glOMI over the entire community.,.. _I .'.1.: Ensign Minick I. a former graduate
MRS: F. W. HUG.IiES,lteporter. of tho Brooklet High School. He at­
tended Abraham Baldwin 'College in
, ......I TiftOn two years and later receive,dMr. and Mrs. P. A. Parrot and
".J cm�ES �E,ra' hi. B.S. degree in vocational agricul-daughter, of Savannah, spent Sund8.y The,Anna WoOdward circle and tlie ture from the University of Georgia.with Mrs. do H. Cochran. Blanclje, J;lradle)' eircle of .the Wom- He has two brothers, Guy Minick and!llla. Cllt! Fordham, of TamplLi en'. Mis.lonaey Society of the Bap- J. A. Minick. in the service.i'is. waa the guest of Mr and Mrs. tlst ohurch met with memh\trs,of thel-���----------W. R. Moore last week. d� Monday" aftlm!o�n and eachMr: and' Mr.. Prather Deal 'Ind enjoyed a Roysl' Service pr�gram. •family spent last week end' in Sa- �,'t ,the recent' meeting oJ! this or-vannah and Port Wentworth. ganizat!on·the' following ot!lcera wereMr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. of elected' to aerve the ensuing year:Stilson, were dinner guesta of Mr. Preli<!ent, Mrs. John Beicher; vice­and Mrs. John C. Proctor Sunday. president, Mrs. O. B. Fontslne; secre.Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of taey., Mr. John' Shuman; treasnrer,Savannah. attended services' at the 11£1'1. Floyd Akins; Royal AmbassadorPrimitive Baptist ,church Sunday and I..de�. Mra. S. W': Harrlllon; .GirIa'Yilitrd Mr. an� Mr•• W. H. Upchurch. AuxUjary.leadar, MrstE. L. Hurison;J:lr. and Mrs; Warren, of �I�I, 'prell4e"t of, Anna Woodward elrele,lJIel)t Sunday WIth M1"8. R. M. Larl��y". M1"8. "�I Minick: presldent Of BlsncheIolr. and Mrs. Jo.h� ;Ruaso, of Jamcs- Bradley eirclo, Mr•. W. H. Upchnrch.town. N. Y., are vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs. ' ,
Bennie Strono.
.
�RR6.NE=EMANUELThe Red Cros8 room. are still open
every Tuesday aft'lf"oon. ,Mrs. Felix
Parrish has charge of all directions
and will plan work' ahead for all who
will give their services.
Mary Strozzo, Y 2/c. who Is In tho
training office of the Naval Air Sta­
tion at 'Daytona Beach. Fin .• spent a
few pays last week with her parents,
Hr. and Mrs. Bennie Suozzo.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Von 1I1inick, Mr. and
Hrs. Dan Smith. Mr. and MJ... James
Lonier. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood­
.eock and Mrs. Dell Heno/ix. all of
Savannah, visited Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A.
Minick last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh D. "'ordham
announce the birth of a son on De­
cember 23 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. He will be called Tommio Dar­
aey. Mrs. Fordham will lie remem­
bered as Miss Vanni.Rue Davis.
Haster Sergeant J. C. Bacon and
Mrs. Bacon and little son, Brantley.
of Blitheville, Ark.. were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waters last week.
.gt. Bacon h"" �ecently returned from
ov�rsea8.
T. E. Daves and J. H. Wyatt. rep­
resenting tbe Brooklet community.
and" Mrs. J. H. Hinton and Mrs. F.
H�gh>es. representing the Brooj<iet
achobl. have announced that the polio
driv.a is! gbing ni�ely here.
if�' w.,or/�W �i* of GI1ri�tianService met with Mr•. J. H, Wyatt
HoMay aftehoon with Mrs .. W. D. Le�
u l�ini, host".!'s. Mrs.,.John ,A. Rob­
ert�or ,,:rr�ng;ed an, int�re8�II)g pro­





'th'e Ulqies" Aid '[lOciety, .J .,tlKj I
Pri!rl�tive B���l�t �hq,ch '\let "with [)[ri. earl Liiriler l.Ionday afternoon. ,
Mt:!t .1'. cl:tvotlQnai I'� by. Mrs. La­
aler. 'Mils. F. W: Hug� dlrecied a
Bible study,,from, the-tentIr'and'elev,
"tj>" �haptera of 1\:;'6, ,r.r.ra. �. D.Doll"I"a stA� the hosteas In serving
nfreehmenlll.
Statesl)oro Soldier " t,
Stars In Softball
(By Marine Private Dave Wilburn. of
615' South Second street. Mankato.
Minn.)
Bougainville ('Delayed)-Among the
ranking contenders for the South Pa­
ciOc softball championship. by vir­
tue of 51 victories in 66 starts, are
the' "Atoms?' of a Marine air warn­
ing 'squadron here.
An infielder for the clnb which for
tbe past cleven months has been thCl
scourge of service soItball tens is
Marine First Class Harolil G. Hagins.
20. of 206 South Main street. States­
bord, Ga.
Tlie team has yet to join an organ­
Ized league. but challenges have been
issued to all comers, from Espiritu
Santo to Bougainville.
The first defeat of the warning
squadron sortba'llers came at the
hands of fellow Marines. This was
avenged a week later when tlie
UAtoms" won a doubl��hc8der.
To obtain n playing field on Bou­
gainville, fans and players worked
in their off-hours for a week, upro(\,t­
ing trees, clearing, growth. and bull­
dozing the chosen site. When the
field was completed. a game wa�
scheduled with the outfit to whom
the nrea belonged. The ona-sided,
outcome was too muoh, the disgrun­
tled losers evicted,the Atoms.
Rcoont Imuounceme'lt iii' made of
tho marrla",'of Mla's 'Signorini Lucia
Ferro"e, of Capua,' Italy, to Corpo­
ral Jaelr' J. Emanuel, formerly "'- the
Brooklet community. The wedding
took place Nov. 23 in the Italian vil­
lage of Capua, 'nenr Caserta, viciuity
of ,Naples. Cpl. Emanuel I. the son
of Mr. and MJ;lI. J. C. Emanuel, of
Brooklet. He hail beell overseas for
the past thirty months, in the engi­
neering division of the nrmy.
GINN-NEvyTON
Of cordial int>erest to" a number
of Iriends here and in 1I1i11en as the
marrlnge of Miss Margaret Ginn. of
this pisee•. and J'ohn C Newton, of
Miiron The wedtllng too It place Sat­
urday afternoon at 6 o'clock at the
h�me of the liridc's parents, 1I1r. and
Mr•. J. H. Ginn. Rev. Ben F. Rooks
,o,jficiated in a beautiful riljg cere­
mony.




Dcc. 1st. one small yellow butt­
headed cow; any information w'n be,




Work Gloves, Il� , , , 21cl'd'��'� S���"� ' , . , . I' ••••••••••• , .15cli:lour�een Q;( the, West, sack $1.14
, w.Yirig\Mash� 1'00 ib& , $3:95
(!JOttoh BI�riRef� elfuli
' '
: . $1.19h� I.t ct\".�"' . I',!�_' 8MU!�I; I �'I,.� ,�aen. ; , . .. �Baby, Sweater S�ts '" $1.39
It..i' 'P!J.llO. -# ,j,f.",'j"':" ''oil $'9'98�.. �e.J�lnf'!o:"- ��.n, ' : .. t». ,atildren8U�olo rShirts, each , 79c'




I!\!l'r.T ...... '" "l1\l'i' r irJ(I "(1(";
. �AO�M �E�A IIr. aNI lin. R. W. Laaler. of�'1 " ...... 1'- ,0. �""'I� �b.trn...t Sat-,'1('h"la,her F¥lST mit to �ia e1ty. YOU?1Il � her �� va.�����I�rieif���,M'';�' _i.��,M.dR��"!ijeJ'�V.�Wl8rlto UI7 Paluilat yt'U ·bve conaulted.) ,�. �'. f .�.!'r� U._ .._....om.dl iF}'M� �r..��I.11!J'��II,lii,!K�!I"'G�1!'i1� Vera ..111 tell JO�, put, �nt and future. Will. tell alU Jane �lW .,flIJ.... """'1JJI1 ,\IIq_l'III;'"ii\'39!l��I�I'I,,,,,,,,MI" • I,..lIeth..r hp' and, oirIfe or 8'.....t"""-rt I. ",,"e'o1' 111\-0. ,Do,," r. �In Ipen o!"�r par,nts. �. and"r.t:�1 �t ��l"r.'!- �H¥nl!1 '1i'" ,,\'1 all'�1'...
. tlie love of an)'ODe 1011 m� rletol,..,. cGntro UP In- J. C. Hall, 01 W.;wtelr. daucbtllr. liar. ,LOla, of l:Ia'���-"ltinenee the "'AODs oi anyon., enn mil.. awa" U ,,' R ' B ad aDd II...' 'f'T r.r.�1"ttI'of at.s..nt friend., whether living or dead. �be glvee �r.. a'!d �rs.. . ,\;' ,urns .... 1 �.:m-' ;fi�' * '�Mmlth rete �te,
never failing advice 9n � matteI'S of lif.e. such u .. 'flUJ1llj were peats �f,�r. and·lIra.i ·PI'ar·'�'\¥fa.):":;·t:..;NeatDiijI �� Ilove" courtship, rilarrl"ge, divorce. bUSIness. law H. C. Burnse4 Sr. Sunday. famil,. Sunday.' .
,ulta, epecull.UOI18 .m.! U'8lUlUctloln. of all kind•• She Miaa EUEeuia Cox, 'at Swflin."P..../ ,. Kr: .lnll M"I"II. Therell Turuar, lin.
[
never falls to reunite tbe ""parat�. cause 'P!'rl1 . wa. t'he w'e..:-end pe.t of her .sIaf-1 GaM. Futch, Mr. and � 'Lejllb-Iand happy mar(iSge., overcome ·enemicl. r{:vaI8'�d ), J( , Co ' ,,-. r " _ _r ,'Iowretl' quarrelil: evil babita, stum'l>'Ilnr blocks and egp,·Mr• .:nd rs.�• .1. JI,. I .tJI�h, ¥r. anll,l4ra- R.., .......Ier.
bad .Iuck -of all- kinds. -She lift. you QIj\ "....orrow " �: and MrS. J. '1i. MarUn, M1"8. of Savannah; J. E. Futch. Mr. and
and trouble and starts you on the p!\th to happlnesa John B. Ande1"8on and Alton Martin, ¥no F. H. Futch; Mr. and Mrs. LeonanI! prosperity.' If unhappy, diiICOuraged an� a 10rere �isitora in Augus� Monday. I ¥d?,�l'. and .Mr. and Mra. B. F.failure in business' or love, thl. message)a for Y'lurl ,T', • 01 M•• J. S. Nesmith and John B'I Fuu;l! �prl', guo�p of ¥T. and M1"8. �Since a child Madam. Vera hae bOlln gifted '\Vitb a "trlfl'i,e lind Nesmith were guests of Mr•.
and1i BUIe.
Neslnith Sunday.






You wlll find thl. place moral and not to be classed with Gypsies.' �r. and Mrs. J. Lawaon Andenon 'ljIUND,AY AFTERN90�She advises the III08t skeptical to come and give her a trial. GilarBD- and Mrs. J. S. Nelmith were pes,ts A community -'ng wlll be held Inteed satisfaction. Fee in Reach Of alL ' IU
of �. and lin. Inma� � the aUditorium of Nevils High School
Thursday. next Sunday r,ftornoon, Jl\lbruary I,1111"8. Ben Rimes and lin. Maade 4th at 3 o·elqcj.. The public III cor­
Hagan, of Florida, were gueSts of d1aily Invited to attsnd. Man1 good
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin a f... �, leade1"8' are expected to be present.
last week.
,
' Rufns Anderson. of Ststelboro, prell­
Mr. and 1dJ:S, L. A. Jo�an and dent, and Delmas Rushing, vlce-prea­
daughter, L<>ulsc. of Rlchbnrg, S. c.. Ident, will have charge of the musle.
were guesta of Mr. and lin. N. 'J.
Cox laat week. COMMUNiTY MEETING
IUrs. E. H. Brown is spending some of Savannah, were week-end gueats Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Creaa;r and 'WEDNESDAY EVENINGtime In Beanfort. S. ,G. of f her parents. Mr. IIn� ,�1"8. A. IOn, Gene, were gnests of her parents The people of the Nevils communl-'Mrs. James F. Brannen was host ,p. B'tf"s�d. �i,v�� ��m!,rl left �d other rel�Uves In North Caro-, ty are IIrg�,'to ,meet at the acbool
to her sewing club on TUllilday aftef- Monday for MeridIan, M,.S., where he hna the pas� week. mouse Wednoaday night, FebruaIT 7,
DOOn. will be,stationetll M1"8. Zlmmera ex-i .' 1ft. 8:00 o'elock, to, enjoy the aocial ,
The February meting of the 8tII- pects to join him later. 1 Are We Oft The Beam?' hour and program I Our achool pro-
lIOn P.-T. A. will meet February qtb MiDsthMetro Grdiffinit,hOhf SavathD8h, (B:" B. D. Stove,naon, P.· O. JiIoz, 101N1, gram will be di8C�ed. The ImPllllUvbee-.pent e we k en w er mo �r:' # San' AJi�nio, Texaa), ments on our school campua w , ,at 3:30 p. m. Mra. Welbert Murray, and Mr. Ydur- the main topic ror dlacus.ioa. Miaaea)4rs. Herman Driggers has receiv- ray. They had as their dinner gue8ts . William Penn once said.' �'Men m1l!',t Johnnye Cox and Sue Snipea wID beed a letter from her h.usband, stating Slmday Mr. and M1"8. Harley Lindler be ruled by,�od, or �y wi!! ,bF, � gINIts of. the meeUl!g. All patrcnathat he was wounded In the left arm. an,d family, of, Savannah; Mr. arid b� tyrants. are expected to be preaent.),n.. Sl\�. m�nP.� ancl Mr. an!\" *f" H. J. Findley, Lamar, Leo ana Tn a world 80 full of confual,on � • __Mrs. Temple Frierson and son. Tem- Bi1Ii� Jj:jndley. . ' pl� can hardlY"be blame� for gettlllg Bm�DAY DINNERpie Jr.• of Savannah. spent the week • "off the beam•. One writer saya' �bt' 'Mr. and Mrs. Ma'reus D. Mal en-
. end with their mother. Mra. C. :it; TENNESSEE PLAY BOYS
• ,Amerlea�1 are t� we�!y. and tired tertalned with a dinner Tnesday nightrudner. MIDDLEG�OUND SCHOOL ,to care. Harry Hopkins saId they �re
I In honor of the sixteenth bitthday'ofJoel Drlgj!er8. who WDS recently A big, �how featuring "Tcnne.�ee' t�? d:mbrktod �n�e;s:n� Ba��. 'their daught�r,·' Sarah Ann. Pinkinducted into the service. Is .now re- Play Boys/!. Grand Ole Opry style. Said ft e� I e ,,0' te WU�II,Uggep, ',' and white was the color scheme. Gut.. hi b t t . . t G at •• I ]>.: Re errmg ,agam 0 I lIIll enn, it " , t .celvIIIg s 00 rummg a re will be at U'�iddleground schoo Fe the g",at Quaker what happened In ·owe1"8 and ferna were used a m-Lakes. III. ruary 5th at 8:00 o'clock. Come and ..
B.f th I t' R' ,., tervals throughout tho home. The'rhe high school basketball teams s"e Nick the blackface comedian; allio �usSla?1 e .ore e rev? uC,ohn� t'l"'- cutting of the beautiful'three-tleted. 'd' 'th t ••• sia at east m name was rJB Ian. .defeated Portnl Ffl BY evemng WI seo Charles play the gUItar WIth h,s .
I 'b t th t God b,rtliday eake was a feature of In-. Th S'I . I Under eommumsm t oas. a , .a double vIctory. e tl son gil s toes. Admission 25 and 60 cents. "
bo bl t d t. R
. .
.' terost. A delIcious dinner was served8COJ.'l!(j \)1), rV1.'[.ul .10; S"iidUU oOytl 18 tad b ottye '0t.ll U88l&' ls gOY.. in councs. The following cr\uplcsr I 8 NOTICE orne y a ran
Nih d40,
orto 1.
Anyone having business w�th the . Luther turncd the mind of the Ger- _re present: Ramona esn" t anMiss Olive Ann Brown. of Georgia
.olicitor of the city court, wIn find man people to God and the Bible. Howard Cox, �ary Dean Rushmg andTencher" College. s)lent the week end
me in my ,present effice on the second 'J:h i G d N 't' H'U Deweese Martm. Hazel Anderson andlI!!f'� }!C!" 1!!�thcr, Mrs. CH'!o ."-. TIrc"?:"!1, floor of tho Bank of Statesboro build- en t wns. o. o\�! 13 J cr. Delmas Rushing Jr., Sarah Aqn Mayand had as ber guest Miss GayneUe ing. ,1 will continue to practice Isw Italy. one tIme a religIOUS een��. ind Edwin Lewis. Mias Jeanette Do-atockdale, also of Teachers Ccllege. in thle offic.eJ'OHN F. BRANNEN. Came decaden�e and th�n Mus.Ohhnl. Loach aasisted. with the games. .. 'P�a�M�C�rl"�mm�m OMd��m�����������������������������!����!��!���������1of this day saYII the Bible contains �the word of God, but not that It IS
j'the word of God. He believes that
.
Jesua was a: groat pro,phet but not
the Ion of God. and his sacrifice'on
the cross enttrely unneceasary. lJe
crltieizel other modernl8ta .becagff
they go too far. ' .
But where Is the stopping place T
One modernist throW' one tliing 'ont
and another throwS' ao.methlng eIaa
out. A third thinks thele didn't go
far enough, 10 be fllI�1 '9me�blng
elie to 'throw out. The first II'!!ts a
little ;way" from' God. Th, '11\8t gets
clear away. Then comes the t7rallt.
In ,A,rii�rica not more than 12 per
cent of the people attenll ,�hurch or
read th,e Bi�le I to 1\nd' Pl't w�t God
has to aay as to how people and na­
tiona shbuld live. Coleridge Says that
St. Pa�I'e letter to the Romans il
the '''profoundest dooUlJlent in the
POllselslon of the human race ...
·
That
letter points the way to be .governed
by God.
"
Forces are beginning to operate In
America In this year 1946 to awaken
the people to the daDger� of the hour
and to learch the Scripture. and be
governed by God and the instrucUons
in h,ls inspired word: IWhen a sllper-alrplane gets "elf 'I'the beam" It crashea, and the, Pas­
sen",r. get kiUed. Get tbls nation
at! the sure safe ",.am of God'. in­
spired word and, 1£ wlU. cruh •. too.
Everything that we have in America,that Is wo�h wh,lle and worth P�
serving was bnllt on the Bllile.
You can't �lp niuch tO�ards pre­
serving America and all that is g'?Ofl.
in it if you are Ignyrant <if t)le Bible
, and �ts' t8achl�11!- /l',,9011'1 "Q�. Thec<>nOlct In AlIieri'ca and in the world
is between, what God An the Bible,
says how P8I1ple. .Indlvlduall. and'
"a�lons should 11I�� al!d �i, ��� hOWl •
the fy,l'!='iI' I\gl'lrls�,,�,or,l,!ll"',tey,lng to
B:e�, P.�(!lIl.e and nation. to act.
Prepare youraeif to help by dedi­
cating Sat1\rday night to a £8.retut
reading and atudy at the Bible. Do
it every Saturd.)' night. Get )'our




night from one of revel." to one of
STATESBORO. GA.
OfBee ·Located in House TraI�. -1",' o,taAr!e CIt:r Lqojits
Aeross From Cecil's Night Club Qpen DalI1.�Dd,fluda'






G. W. LIGHTFOOT. Mgr.
Specials! : Spec'a's!
TOMATOES IOc 'COFFEENo.2 can Luzianne
--��---------------
SALT IOc ALL Below3 boxes
__C�O�F:..F:..E=E:..... C.;;.e.;..i_Un-=g
RED KIDNEY lIe ASPIRIN 25CBEANS. Ib,' 'Certifted-6 boxes
MATCHES 121:· MILK of MAGNESIA 39C_:3:..,::bo::;x::;es;;:_________ 1 Pint
TEA 22c
--=--=-..;...;.___--
SUGAR 30c�R�ed�B�ir�d�---------- _:6�P�0�un�da�� _
Pint��� .���� .39c LARD 69cQuart . . Gge " Pounds
POTATOES CORN FLAKES 5c
5 lb. Paper bag .23c 2 Packages
ICE VINEGAR 24cLONG GRAIN R Heinz. quart
5 lbs. 63c WAFFLE MIX 23eALL BREADS __:::D�uff'::.:s:!.,..!:pk�g::.... _
, Loaf 10c I GINGERBREAD MIX 23cFRESH DAILY Duff'� pkg.
Stew Beef, lb..: ... 19c
Weiners, lb. . .,. 2�e
Ground Meat, ;Ib.. 2ge
Pork Hams, tb•.. 25e
No.1 'I "i �I�








DRING YOUR WASTE FATS FOR OUR FIGHTING
.















I �. j 'I
14 EAST VI�E STREET PHONE 678
STATESBORO. 'GA.
reverence..
We wiD be iD a position to accept.,ll,t� graded �d,m'�ef �,�� \
thf!lle statiODB. Brlnll' 1,0ur m,� ·10 ,1IfIo evpl though:."a �lJ ,opbo, a4 few!pDeus dally. '"
\ -, .





A �t future lies ahead for Georgia farmers ••• and yoar'S,�t.e·8
great ne� farm development pro rrdJD is bringing it nearer every day.
Foremost Dairies. largest Southem-operated dairy concern" Is co-operating
wholehl!8riedJy in this pl;'lllsewor1hy elfort.
W,EWANT'YO MILK
Whether you are a large producer or a very sman producer. of mUk,
ForemoSt Dalries Is �g 1,0, I\rov�� a rel,i.able, prolj.ta.., y.f8I'-rouudmarket for �a. .
q '.
We want to,he,p the farm de:v��.e�t,.,rogram in ,v�ry �l,Jle way.
In keeping with this objective. we.!u'ivll alre&4y established a milk receiv­
ing plant at F,orsflh. In tlje Immediate {utare we wiD OpeD receivln�
, ��t1pD,ll, at Sand�ville aDd Statesboro. Others will foDcnr.
DEEP WELL DRILLING
I am back In the deep well drDl­
ing business ngaln; will handle deep
well and shallow well tilectric pumps;










lIew down In the J&rd and began
catching young chicks. The mother
hen new into action, grappkad with
the hawk and held it fast until the "How You Can Get the Most Out It will be or interest to the many
lady of the home come with a broom of Living in Your Home," will 00 the alumni and id nds of the University
and dispatched the hawk. subject fer discussion and planning �f Georgia In thens to learn thut
We like the hen tbat show. re- among th'e' citizens of Register school the University has been re-instated
aistence; not one that squats because and community Tuesday evening, Feb. by the Amcricau Asaociation of Uni-
I '1 6th, at '8 o'clock, at the jJigh school v,crsii-y ,V men. Tho alumni of thoCIltered a.a JlOCODd-CIIlI:rflma.ttor :::::..1\ it doesn't seem to be worth W 11 e. auditorium University wore not eligible to become::ro�� ..a�D�b.� r::' Act""ot'coo�....; These anti-polltax agibtors have One of the highllghte 'of' 'the pro; .bembers of this 'organlzation from ,of Marcb 8. 1518.
been given us a chase, and we have gram will be a' mr',Ving 'Picture on the' time 'the Univcl"sity was removed ,.
exercised our right to livo our own "Tho;, ,Control of Rats." 'frllm"th.' nc'C'iedited list during the
d affairs This' meeting will be led by Mis. poll' tical dl'st;u" rbanee there in 1941wayan govern our own " Johnnye V. Cox a. one of a series In •
while we dodged hero and there as which plan. are being made to meet unt.il it wns put back on the list of
we rail,' NoW. a leader tells un ho is post-war comlitions In Regtater achool' the,AAUW dunng the first of �f tbis' ,
tired of
be�'
cbaaed, and he is now and community..
I th h' L" f 'Y.8r.' Unvier,;ity' of 'Georgia
.
.ullinlU· 'ASSETS LIABll..ITlES. hi d at For the first titn<l n e ISWry 0 I' ibl to b lit -1- A 88gOlOg tel p: IS wlOg�n squ Georgia tho citizens are being ask- uro now e Igl e ecome u y ae- First Mnrtgage Loans ... $168,994.38 Members' Share Accoun 8 • VI .to be de>' red. We grieve to con- ed to plan the. kind of school and credited members of the American Investmenta and Securities 4,200.00 Other Liabilities.. . .'..... 833.24template wli�t the �'l!.t moVe will be commun!ty they WIlDt. Eyery citiaen A�sociation of University Women. C""h all hand and in bank. 21,692.04 IIccin", Reserves .......• 112.78
when the sow baa found we can't en- of Regls�ell C'ommunlty "''''' .a ,re- '" Of1\ce Building and Eqllip'-. Gen�ral Reserves. •..•.. 11,87,2.81".
dure in defenao of those matters aponsib!lity in ita future �evel�pm,e'.'t'IOPA.OFFICE BE CWSED ment, lesa depreclation. 602.«6 Undivided Profita 10,8'1l1.2�
h
and prcgress. Those Interested _In
. WEDNESDAY NEXT WEEK 1 Deferied'Charg"" and Oth-' ." ' , ., "about which It Is our own rig t to '�he future welfare, ,!f t�Bt commuDl�y -, .\.,." ",,' '" �,. i\'oocl.'l •..•••... ,...




lynehiJ!g law, and we have already :tr·"eting. ,,', ' \. ,� � 'lng ujl ���il1sbO�O, 6';. Feb: �4th, lh� 'tOTAL � ...•. : '1�5,3�3.411 .. TOTAL ;.:; " •. ; ,,186,333.,quit lynching aiaee the cause of, '." "., , " OPA offico' in l?tetesboro will 'be,lynching baa been cured. '�ix ,Local Youths '.J �clo.�<!;tQJ' t.he dlly: Bear this in,mind I",We'Lost Tlle'Race ",' Now At Great �akes and av�id disappointment if you have I,.
busjness �'ith the board. "
Six Bulloch county men are receiv-
ing their initial naval indoctrinatien PATRONS OF OGEECHEE
at the U. S. Naval Training Center: . TO,IMPRO.VE CAftiPUS
Great Lakes, Illinois. ,
The patrons of Ogcechee school are
Their. ree,:"it training, eonslata of asked 'to meet at the achool Monday
in�tructJon '" seamanahlp, military nlternoon, Feb. 6th, for the purposedrill and gene� naval. proeedu�. of improving. the eampU8. Each �"eDuring this period a aeries of aptl- i asked to bring trees and shrubbery'The point has come beck to us, tudo testa will .bo taken by the r�-J f�r plantiDg. .however, that no victory is final till cruite to deterDnne 'whether.,�ey ,,,,111the last battle has been fought and al . '11' I
won. The episode about which we were
00 aasigned to, a.n.,v _�ervl(:4����., �IR_L fJ\QM BULIfQOB;to a shore statiM or tq �I' ..te IS l1Nl'VERSITY STUDENT
' �--_elated waa but the IIrst .kinnish on
duty at sea. " " '{the opening day of couti The figures When their recrnit trainil'g i/I.com- Athe"", Ga� JaD. 27.-Miaa Ouldaat the moment about wblch we wrote
pleted, these men wi11 receive a .pe_ U. Martin, of Groveland, is among-which woa adjournment at noon riod of leave. tbe 183 new etudenta registering at
MMday-gave the whitca a seore of They are ROll Aldrich. 20. BOIl o,f the University of Georgia for the
ten to nine. It wna a close race, but Jdr. and Ml'II. Heyward Aldrich" Rt. ,Winter qlIarter. Registration toteled
aeemed at least aomethlng to brag 2, Stetesboro. 1,749 and showed an Inerease of 362about. beeause nobody ever wanta to, Bennie L. Perkins, 20. Ion ot De-lover
the winter quarter evoUment
be outdone in any 10rt of contest for wit L. Perkins, Rt. 2. 8tateaboro. ,wt year.
snprelJlJlcy. But the Istake we made" R' h d F Rabbi.... 19 hUlband' �f.' The first WAVE to enter the Unl­
wal in lonlnlf light ot the tact that Eloi:e"':;. R�bbins, Ri. 5: Stateaboro. ""rsity under the "G.I. BiU of Righta"tha eo.urt had not adjourned tor tbe George J. DriggerB, 20, 80n of .Mr., ',wna among the ),266 '_omen. and her
term. We limply bragged too loon. and Mrs. Daniel F. 'Drig(!'erl, Btilaon. �nsband, au ex-Navy m�n, waa oneAt the cloning of �he tenn Friday Inman Morris, 18, son of IIr. and. among the 484 m� E,ghty veter­
afternoon. lawyer frlend8 told �s that Mrs. Clinton Mo�s. PortaL an. are. no... talnng eourses .t thethe negroel had not fired thel1' last George R. Olliff. 18, 80.n of Mr. ,_U_n_l_v_er_s_lty_. _shot when wo did our bragging. They and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Statesboro., VISITIN'G MINISTER AThad been holding back, even as wise
generals will aometimes do M the HERE FOR FUNERAL ,FIRST BAPTIST CHU!lCH
battlefront, and at the laat moment Relatives coming from out of tOo,!", I ,On' Sunday, Feb. 4th, Dr. T. W.
they rallied with two more negro di- for tbe funeral Saturday of Coy .. Te"l-, 'f!ppett. lecretary of the Sundayvorces-and ended the score for the pies were Dr.'ond Mrs. T. V. Willis, 'school department of Georgia Baptist
tcnn with a victory of eleven to ten ,and aons. Tommy and Charlie, anil COllvention, will be spealror at the
In favor of the negroes. M�s8 Sallie Temples, 0', Brunsw_i�l!;, fi�;t Baptjst, c�uri;h, Dr•. Ti�p�tt i�1, Mr. and .M,J'Ii. J. A. Woods and. sq!J,1 ;"ell known here, and has spoken here'One la\V}'!r wbo was
�ntioned
aa
firing a vollev of four ne ro divorces Jim, Roanoke R�pids, N. C.; �r, 'PL�"m�ny times in tile past. He ia a. d�- .• lItr•. A. E. Temples Jr., Thomaston, namic speaker, a strong evangelistICin rapid succeasion, tell . us; "bout
Ga.; Pfc. and Mrs. Walter D: CarA-' 'preacher and a man of great ability.tho cuuning of. ono of is clients.
well, Brunswick; Mr. and His. R. D. H� win arrive Saturday and remainThia negro man of more or less proJD-
Temples. 'Vidalia; Mrs. George Wal- for both services Sunday. All SundayInence, who had taken up with an-
other woman without the fonnality lace. Stetesboro; Mr .. and Mr�. Eugene. ,school wN'kers of this association are
of'a divorce from his first wife, found Brogdon, Lyons; Mrs. W. r. Cartc'r;' _inVited to bo present to hear him.
Miss JIIary Temples, Savannah; Mr.' He will visit the Sunday school Sun­hlmBeII bara.sed by a committee
from his "Good WiU and Holy Love and
Mrs. George Temples, Register. dsy morning, and a great crowd Is
Buria) Society," with threats to joust expected to hear him.
him out at the next mooting if he Pulpwood Should Be PULPIT COMMI'ITEE.
didn't straighten up his love affair.. From Smaller Trees
Tho understanding negro, like 10
many whites, wus averse to unpleas­
ant publicity, so he hired his law;er
with instructoln to move rapidly. "I
wanta you," be said. Uto get me C'n.e
of those quick 'Iovement divorces' like
you got for a friend of mine; get it
quick Wore my society gets me into
the courts."
Funeral services for Charlie Z. Don-
At Uncle Dan McMullen's home a)ds(\n, 49, who died suddenly yester­
.ome siJlty-five years ago we saw a day at his homo In Macon, will belong-snouted sow chase a hen. 'We held tbls afternoon at 4 o'clock at tbe
watched her as the hen sped away to Burnes Funeral Home. Elder' V. F.
a pCace which seemed safe, then stop- Agan will officiatc.
pod and began gloating over her es- Mr. Donaldson had been a druggist
ape; the sow was again after her, ,in Macon tor the Jut Bcvcrt\1 years;and the, hen spread her wings and flew' b'oweveT be was a native of States­
on the fence; the sow stopped for a bora, son of the late J. R. Donaldson.
moment, and the hen jumped, down Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
and went about her business; the BOW Parrish D�nald8on; two sons, C. Z.
turned in pursuit; and thus it kept up Donaldsop Jr., Macon, and Graham
till finally the hen's wings began to Donaldson, with the l)nited �tates
droop' she was dead t' d d h Anny overaeas. and three, SIster.,, Ire , an 8 e .Mrs. Don Brnnnen, Mra. ClIft' Brad.squatted· to rest. TIle sow seized ley and Mra. GJe"n Jennings, all ofher aud tore her apart before OUI' Statesboro.
lIoylab eyes.
'
LOST-Betw."" Brooklet or Leotield
and George Lee's farm, one BJack
There was a pathos aqcut the way Rawk hydraulic jack, one ratchet
th h handle for snap-on set ab(\ut 18 in.at en surrendered without a fight. long and on socket; one tow chainWe bave always wished she had turn- about 12 ft. long, and one lug wrench.ed upon that sow and given her at Finder please d�op me a card at
leaat a Ihow of resistence. Out at Pembroke and reoelve JrOOd reward.




o. B. ·rUR.N�R. Editor a.nd OWDer
IIlTBSCRJPTION '1.50 PER Y1ilAB
"Stop That Ad!"
-STOP THAT ADVECRTISEMENTI"
was the Item command of a lady
,.tron who phoned us yesterday in
Ngard to an advertisement which had
run two weeks in our cJaalilled eel-
amn.
"One week was over-mucb." ahe
declared; "but the seeopd week 'aim­
ply soded to my burden." And then
tho lady told Us in detail how the lit­
tle "For Sale" avertlaament (It waa
.tove of some desirable type) had
brought in exactly �1xty"nin_e replletl.
Do you believe itT We thought ....e
had mi.understood her, but she spell­
ed out the word. aO that we could
understand. and whpt she told us was'
that the first week netted her exact­
I, II£ty replies. and .he .�ld the
IItove; and then tho leeond week
brought nineteen more.
We are not arguing any poInt; you
don't need to be a.rgued with-If you
are so dumb that you ean't under­
atand. it would bo a wnate of time to
ugoe. But It sounds mighty like ad­
vertlaing beara Te8ult.--1f you ad­
vertise the right thing In the rlgbt
place.
About To Surrender
WHETHER OR NOT the poll tax
Iy.tem of Georgia is a matter of
Importance from a do)lar-and..:enta
ltandpolnt, we stili believe It' Is a
prinelple worth flghting for-the
principle of local self-government
without aurrender to outside Inter­
f.renees or attempts to dictate.
There are Baid to be a good jlDany.
ltates whiCh do nO,t have this method
at raising finances fOr atate purpoaetl.
It Is said that tbere are .ome .tetes
which have abandoned the aystem of
their own volition. Tbat i. their
business. 10 far as we are concerned.
Never In all the years of our observa­
tion have Georgians attempted to dic­
tate to any state In the union-north
or south of the Mason and Dixon line
-what that state should do aa to
the maintaining of an orderly election
.nteill. We have recognized that, It
. Ia n�.t our bUsiness; and we have rec­
ognized that what we have been do­
IIIIf is not their buslnes8.
But over-busy bodies have snooped
and Bmelled around us for the mere
delight of being Imait.; first they
have wanted to regulate cur enforce­
ment of lynch laws, and 'have thus
••t themsel"". as guardians In a
matter whiCh was' not in the least
their responsibility or right to Inter­
fere. I
Then eame along the poll tex ques­
tion, with wblch tbose outside forces
...ere greatly displenaed. They have
Cold us We must shape our affairs to
their liking, else they would take over
and administer our estates for us.
Wo have resented it because of our
lUIIumed right to admlotater OUr o.wn
88'airs.
Now, responsible leaders have
reached the point at which they nrge
aurrender, and the reason is given
about in these words: "J am tired
of seeinlr Georgia kicked about in
Washington, and hearing OUr people
ailed barbarians who hate democracy
aDd IJfcvent the citizens from vo.ting."
And these are the words of a lead­
er whom we have expected to hea�
defy those who would compel Iiberty­
loving Georgians to bow the knee to
any outside element and take orders
00 any matter oJ local self-govern­
ment. We are sort ot disappointed
that We should be called upon to sur.
render under these terms a sacred
right, however insignificant.
BULLOCH TIMES.� STATES�B�O�__,_E_W_S _





first Federal Savings ,& Loan
Associatjon of Statesboro' 'i "
', � ,
State'siforo, Georgia




.' Perso.nally appoaal'ed befo.l·c l�e un.dcrsigned, an o.fficer
autho.rized to administer o.aths 111 smd ��unty, Jessie O.
Averitt. who. o.n o.ath �ays that she IS. t�e secretary
o.f the First Federal Savings and Loan Asso.clatIo.n o.f'St!'t.ea­
bo.ro. and that the abo.ve and forego.ing report o.f condition,





IN THE LAST WEEK'S ISSUE this
eolultln was aort of �iting of the
faet 'tha't· In a little divorce period
in th� courts, the white people hnd
registered a leadership In numbers
over the colored nelghbol'll against
whom we comlleted.
, �', ,
Swo.rn to. and 8ubscribed befo.re me. this
22nd day o.f January. 1945.
GEORGE M.,JOHNSTON.
,N.'P., BilllOOh Co.unty, Geo.rgia. '
The attome� wna bewildered by
this reference to a 'Iovement divorce;'
and went t� the rocords to make sure
what process was involved. He found
that tho friend mentioned had been
granted an "annulment," and the lan-­
guage had boon coafused.
But it transpirea that there is al­
ways morc or less fllovc" involved in
these divorce cases, white or black
_,more often than (\t".�rwise one or
the other parties to the case has
changed the course of love in a new
direction. And so for the negroes
of Bulloch eounty hold a SCOnl of
one over the whites in the recent ses­
sion of superior court. Is that a rec­
ord of which to boast, or to be
ashamed?
,REDD--FINCH
Traveling by train one can see Mr. and Mrs. Dewey A. ,Redd an-
staek after steck of pulpwood along nounce the marriage of their daugh­
sidings containing sticks of wood 14 t ter, Ammerine, to Bamie Finch, sonand 16 inches in diameter that were on Mr. and Mrs. Son Finch. of Sa­
cut from trees that would yield good vannah. The bride waa graduated
quality lumber and bring a much from Portal High School in 1944, and
higher price to the landowner. aince November has held a position
Pulpwood sbould be sold only as a in the quartermaster's office at Chat­
by-product of the foreat and theD ham Field. Mr. Finch is employed at
cut in such a way that the remaining the shiPllard. Mr. and Mrs. Finch are
trees will bo improved by so doing. making. their Jiori"�'wjth his parents
I
Being a low-value product, only those in Savannah.
trees that are diseased, inferior or
removed in a thinning shOUld be sold HAS GONE AWAif I
as pUlpwood or where there is not (-Written by Mrs. Brice Anaerson, a :enough volume present to justify. sister-in-law, on the dca'h of W. .
sawlog cutting and ne",r should high H. Riggs.) i
' I
quality trees go into this product. A treasured friend has gonel away
I'
As an example 8% 12-inch two-log To dwell in another land,
trees are needed to make a cord, And tho�we are sad, we feel to know •
whereas only 9.3 of these trees are I Tha�ahned.has j<>ined that heavenly •
needed to make a thonsand board-leet Hi. t·roubles here are ended, •
of lumber, lIet trees sold for the lat- No more sorrow or pain;
ter have seven or eight time. the It's so good to feel now
That be will never bave ,to sufTervalue as trees sold for pulpwood. again. i.Prior to making a sale, landownera He built a house in pis last dayS here,are urged to contact the district for- A beautiful home" he Baid,' ,ester located in their congressional Built i. while Iyirlg there suffering jjAnd dying upon his bed.� ....,district or write the Stete Forester, He tried to show,' it to �.ther of,State C.lpitol, Atlanta, and avail But that could nllver be, f -l'
themselves of the free·timoor cruls- For the' hous. ,.he built was 4temal, t
illg and marking service rendered And �or hipi only to see. I �
by the Georgia Qepartment of For- He built it with his suffering, �Each pain helped to finish the task,e"[ry, And On Jan"ll7th it was.linish"d,
IDistrict foreste.. are. located In And he moved in at last. 'Statesboro, Camilla, Eastman, New- He will dwell there with the angels,And sing with that happy bandnao, Macon, Calhoun, Waycross, In that home eternal in the HeavensGainesville and Washington. A home not made with hands. '
FORMER LOCAL CITIZEN
'DIES SUDDENLY IN MACON
',SANITATION
Is All Impol'tant I
We have the only STERILIZrkG
ROO&f In town capable 0' meeU••
the Georgia Board of Health reqw...
muta.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHK&
PHONE 55
BOWEN�S'nry Cleaners
'J..,.B. <"BUter") BOWEN, Pnp.
·1
"
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I Mrs. Grover Brannen spent Monday APPROACHING NUPTIALS MISS GffiARDEAU BRIDELOST-Fuel ration book, number and I in Savannah. OF NOTED COUPLE OF SERGEANT ALDREDname atf4ehed. E. S. LEWIS. (�tl Mrs. Arthur Howard spent Frlda� • The announcement of ,the engage-. ,In a ceremony characterized by dig-fOR SALE-Friers and hens. 460 . S v ah . h . A ti I ., South Main street, phone 134-M. mM� an: 'M h ment of Misa Sap roma r ss me: 'nib and Bimplicity, Miss Mariam Glr-(lfebltp) las mae urp y was a visitor in Orazaha Swayback ,to ,Mr. P�""iV81:, ardeau became the bride of Teebnical
WANTED - Good washing' machine; Savannah Monday. SamBon Henpeck was read with great Sergeant James Aldred Monday aft­
. must be in good condition. MRS. Mrs. Harvey Brannes was a vis- interest by the many friends of this ernoon at five o'clock at the home ofO. T. DI9�Y. _ __ .(lfebltp) iter. i(\.oSavlUlDl,ib 1'4ondny. I ,.popUlar foong �uple. The elaborate her parente, Elder and Mrs. HenryLADIES' COTTON HOSE 190 PAIR. JIIrs. Perry Kennedy and Mrs. D. L. weddinlf. uniting the daln'Y. beautiful I Waters, on Brood street; Elder V. F.TOM HARVE)', General Merchan- Davis spent Friday in Savannab. )'IIUng dehutant and one of Stetes- A'gan' offieiatcd'ln the presence of the41se Brooklet Ga. (llebltp) . III '", "SAL�P t h 25
I
Mrs. Gerald Groover and Mlsa Maey boro's most eligible YNlng men w Immediate families and a few cleBe��O Wr ton a:8'::� fa�: B. ��s.E�� Groover were visiwrs In savan.
nah take place Thursday nlg�t, Feb. 15th, ftiend., using the double ring cere-
Rt. 2 :,S\atesboro. (lfeblltp) Salur<illy. '
,
at the High School. auditorlum, ltl,ony. The vows were .poken beforejiji'S.ALE-One Genpral Ele"trl�-8-: 'M;rs .. pecn Canllette and JIIrs, "W. There will bo a program 'ofl,Pl'!'- an'improvise<! alter arranged before'tube radlo, table model, in good con-I S; Preetorius were visitora In. Saval1- nuptial music preceding the,' �.�; tbe larga opm fireplace. In th,o, Iiv­IItlon. Phone 246-R. (Hebl!! , nah ·Frlday. " "'0",- ."� .",n"� thnAp._whn .....1 .In� :n;r-�c�,. P!�e "'""r:"-s ",1 m!n�lIa',W'ANTED-M.ulo; will pay cash fO"1 'Mrs. J. D. ,�annon, of Vidalia" spe�t, I arc
.
,Mls"e� Shrillie �ighnote" Qrf'!, .1..""" f�rmed a backg.round for eatlie-j8IrIfzE���RO��i{easonalilif�1�il Mondlly with'h<lr daughter, Mrs. J. F. Pitch and.H�pl'n Sil!1f an,� Mrs. Outer dn.l candelabra hol�i,ng,.whlte �um- I"WANTED-To buy ana cr twe hrx"c Darley, and fam1ly... I' Tune. MISS Murder �Iuslc wlJl pia, I�g tapers and floor.,standarda ,m�edfirm Or larger' wil111ay euh. \)0-1 Mr. and Mrs. WIllian! Sin�th will the wed�lng n"',r<;h.. .., _, with' white· gladlnll. ,A howl of plOk 18IAH (lETTEROWER. ' , (lfcblt, hnv\) as their week-end ,guoots Miss The improooi � d�l!!>Ie ring cere- eal·na�ion., whit" p;ladloli o,nd fern I'OR SALE. � Six-room
uungalow'l
Gussie Goss. ol Brunswillf!;. '\ many wlli be perfanned by Rev••1) centered the mantel. A program of
IMeld.on street; lIear Latl)r'\P avenue, Donald JIIcDougald,' ClelllJlon Col- A. Knott. Tb' per.onnel r>I. the wed- 'Duptial music was rendered by Mrs.S�an!l�h�2QSIAH__�E.:rTERQ�ER. l"ge, Is spending thia week here ,with �ing party will nppear In next week's A,'r;. Tippins, of Claxton, aunt of theWA:N�ED - UnfurnlBhed apartment
I






TOM RUCKER, phone 261. (lfehltp) Mrs. C. R. Sikes a,?d little daug -I lIIake your �Ians � aUen s w - Love You Truly" and "Sweeteat B�FOR- SALE=4 000 -stalk,,--Georgla ter, Fay Jo. of GlennvIlle, were gueGte I ding' which Wlll umte two of St.atea- Ever Told." The wedding marches
lugar seed ca�e at $4 per hundred.
I
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bannah COW-I boro's m?st prominent fa�i1iell. from 'MendelsBohn and Loh��grln8. J. FOSS. at DenDlarl�. Gil. art. olPINT BIRTHDAY PARTY ,were used and "To a W1Id ROle w..(lSjnn4tc)
.
Pvt. Jolin IIletts Gay, of, Camp J re Fletcher and "SI" Waters cel- softly played during the ceremony.WA!'ITED --: On stumpage ua"ls. or
I'Bl�ndjng,
Fla.,: spe!'t the w,..,k- end _ ,,':teiJ th Ii- birUld'ays .together Fri-" The' cahljleB we're Ughted by 14il8WIU buy tImber for 70 cords four-' 'tlr"-' . "t.i..JII' d l'afr � TohD e, e , JII" Mf'Cifoot wood near city.. B. V. PAGE. Wl ·cnlS paren; r. an If. <lay afternoon. The party waa In tile lTIam. � ey;
(1fcbltc) Gay. {prm"of a, football game with the In- Sgt."-Aldred was attenOOd by Tur-
JUST ARRIVED-Shipment ladles' Little Deal MeArtbur. of Vidalia. 'ritatlons written M f.:otball!!. Jere Der Lee, hll brnthor-in-Iaw, aa' best
45-gauge h08e. TOM HARVEY, spent several days this week with her and "Si" luid a real field lined 08' for mari.n·'The bride, who wa.. given InGeneral Merchandise. Brooklet, Ga. grandpal"nte. Mr. and JIIrs. B. A. the occaaion. Thirty boy. were pres- mariiagci I>y her step. father. w..(lfebttp)
• . Dea�. ent. Th'ose not wishing to play foot- lovely in a dUsty roso S.Ult with match-FOR SAL� - �o Fml�ARRiqs wJi: MIBa Annie Thompaon left during 1 hall played basketball or rode ponlea. Inglhat,- black aoceaaonea and a shoul-
a y:::'��s:r�es�t F'rie'ndahip eh':""h: the week for Homestead, Fla.. to I 'I'he playera were lerved hot dog. and de. spray of orchids.(ifebltp) • spend �everal wwkto ....ith ber brother
I
orange etushes. then the birthday cake Au inform�1 reee�tlon followed theFOR RENT-Large' newly finished tbere. , was cut. Packagel of �he.. lng gum ceremony. WIth M.asea Mary Janetunfurnished apartment.; <:all after 'Murray Siinmon•• AAM lIe baa re- were gIven aa favors. "BI" waa elC'fen Agan; Emily Kennedy. Patay Hagan7:30 p. m. at 423 South JIIam street.
I
turned tel Pensacola, Fla., after a visit d J te ana. Helen Johnson .erving coffee and(liebItc)
. with hia parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
RufUl'1
an ,ere .n.
'the wedding ake. The beautifullyWANTED-Sman electriC wood lathe Simmons. RETURNED,TO THE STATES appointed Iace..:overed table 'waa een-dl�nd jIUO��m�J'iE� g:':o�:i I Ben J. Wate.,,: F'l/c. baa returned Sgt. Eugene Gay. who haa juat reo' '�red" with the ·three-tleted bride'aGa.on. • '(lfebttp) to duty in Key West. Fla., after a tu�ed to the Btate. after, B�rving cake topped with a miniature loldler
FOR SALE-Six good mules, from I short stay ....ith hIs parenta, Mr. and I thilty.
months ,In the South Pacifle, la groom and bride. and white t.apen
.mall size to 1,200 pounds; at my Ml'II. Willie Waters. ( lpendmg a twenty,-one day furlough, 'In crystal holders. White eamationsplace in West S�tesboro. B., T: MAL- Mr•. Roy Beaver. JIIrs. Walter Mc- �Ith his wife, Mra: Mabel Ga!, and and narcissi were placed on the buffetLARD.
,
(2o)an2tpl Dougald. Mis. Betty Sue Brannen httle daughte� bofore reportmg to i\nd ellewhere In the home.WANTED - Shl!�e - crollJlOr to tRhke and 1J0naid McDougald were visitors Miami, Fla., for reasalgnment. He Is 'JIIrl. Aldred, only daughter of Mrs.part of 8 acres In tobacco and �,t er M d th f M nd Mrs Jack Gav ',,- ' I 1J d G' d�r<>pB. E. R. WARNOCK, Statesboro, in Savannah on ay. 0 10,! a r. a • ", 'fiL""r� a,!d the ate oy Irar eau,Route 1. (lfebItc) Seamon Fred Darley will arrive of route 3. i, a gTa'duate of Claxton High Sehool
�OR SALE-Four year ol� iron gray 'next week from Great Lakes,- Ill .• to VISITING HIS PARENTS and'Teachers College, and lI0W holds
mm", wOTk.an�h.ere. weighs a!'<'ut �pend 0, few .d�y�; with It!s pal!Cnts. T/Sgt. Claude eJark, who I. a pa_:·a :'fo�.ition N!' the Statesboro High1,� pounds. C. J ZEIGLE�if�lt"'i Mr. 'ana Jllra. J. F. Darley. tlent at Lawson General Hospital, At- Seliool ;facnlty. B�fore coming toIngaale, Ga.
h' k -de p �'Mr•• liIidney Smith and Ml'II. Mln- lanta II spending awhile with his Rtiliesboro she taug'ht in �he JeBupWANTED-Tn bUll C IC ens an eggs" ' . _1 '�, •• "t' h" h h I Sgt Aid edat highest market prices. TOM nie Mike,,' have returned irom a trip parenta.· JIIr� ana Mrs• ."fames Clark. ,ann we ter Ig sc, 00 s. • r.HARVEY. General Merchandise, tq New York, where they purchased Sgt. Clllrk, Mrs. Clark and Miss Mary .Ion, of Mr. and JIIrs. J. ,A. Aldred, of,Brooklet, .9_a._ (IJe.blt�) merllhandise for Minkovih and Sana. CJa�k visited En81gn and Mrs. Carol "Slll1esbor�" graduat«d fro�, States-W:ANTED-Girl or \Vo.man to live m Cpl. Bill Alderman has returned to Clark In Deland Fla. the past week. 'bam High Sehool and GeorgIa ll'eaCh-1Inh�'!':'aft1a,::rl��t MW�� :ER;:'�R"D Fort Bragg"N. C., after spending two They were accoO:panl;d home by ¥ni..ers, Colle�e. He h� been. In militerysl6TT, phone 627-R. (lfebltc) 'weeks with his family b·ore. Mrs. Al- Clark, who will return to Deland �hls, ��r;rlc,! three yeara, havmg recently I
FOR SALE-Super-Ratch incubator,l dennan accompanied him for a visit. week end. '.e�u�ned from two years over,seas .. _1.080-egg capacity, kerosene heat, I Emerson Brown, who has been at- WOUNDED IN ACTION
' During the aftet;"oon t�b y�ungIn ,good condition; $35. E. L. McDON- d' th U I 'ty f M' . h couple left for a oliort weddmg trIp.AW. Rt. I, Brooklet. (ll�hltp) ten 109 e .n veral 0 laml,. �s Mr•• Cecil Hagans has Tellelired In-
JUST ARRIVED-Shipment (>f drop I �turned to hIS home here for a VISIt formation from the War DepartmeJlt PVT. SCOTT A VISITOR
cords and extensiol\ cords. T(_)M I with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. that her husband. T/Sgt. Cecil Ha- .J>vt. James Scott, ,of F;inney' Gen-HARVEY General MerchandIse,
I
Brown
gans. was slightly wounded In action eral Hospital, Thomasville, Ga .• who STRAYED-From my place five . REWARD ,!!!oo_!<let,�Ga. (1f�bltp) Mrs.' Henry Waters. Mr. and Mrs. on Jan. '6th in France. A week hlter is 'sPending his forlough' with his par- miles Bouth of Stetesboro one red I • 'FOR SALE-1l4 acres, 96 cultIvated,. ... G' '1 H " h 1 and black spotted aow 1Darked crop Wlll pay $26 reward for evidence tobilst grade land, two houses In f,:,ir Dedrick Waters, MISS MIrIam lrar- she received a letter from him say- en<8 at the home of H. • Howell, as In one ear, swllllow-fork In other; re- convict person who shot wlndowl oateondition two miles of Porta!i prIce I
ueau and Sgt. Jsmes Aldred formed a ing he ,was in a hpspltal and feeling gone to Port Wentw<lrth for a short I ward for information. R., P. JONES, of m-y Club house on river near Doni'.$6,000. iOSIAH ZETTEROW,,;R. (it party spending last Thursday in Sa- fine and would soon be ok. visit with his broher, J., W. S.eot Jr. Rt. 6, Stetesboro. 1 (26janltp), (Ujan9tp) ARTHUR HOWARD.FOR BALE-Walking cultivator,. in vannah. :.:.:::�=...::.;:=====�=====::======:::::::======;;;:======::::!::========;;:==========i[-:--good condition, same �8 new, With Lieut. and Mrs. Durward Watson'
two plows double or slOgle. G. E. .
HODGES, itt. 2, Ste.!_e_sboro. (lfeb!!p' snd SM, Durwa.rd Jr., Washmgton,
FORSALE-Convertible Ford coupe. D. C., are spendl�g a few days here
• ,four brand new tires;. spot light, witf' his pawnL., Mr. and Mrs. Joe
radio and heater; motor 10 good con- Watson.
,
dlti' EIIl"RY >J;li�WIllAN-· Rt.. 1" vI'" ' . ,
.
01\1. 1 - V "r' f ('ifebltp) Ensign and Mrs. Bob Darby haveStIlson! ,- •
d f N f Ik V t dREAL ESTATE WANTED Wont to arrIve
rom or 0 , a., aspen
sell your property; see me, quir,k several days with Mr. and Mrs. Clitl
results, personal attention. W. E. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. Buford
JONES, witll CHAS. E. CONE(fr�bit- KniglJt. They were joined hero byTV CO. p Mr. and Mrs. )<'red Darby, of Jack­
LOST-Black coin purse lost Satur- sonvinllc.
(lay night, contained a few dne dol- , __
lar, bills ond or�" doo! ,key; plea:] T�; TO VISIT IN BOSTON
t�m t�4r�nl"e BaIley, Cen(�eblt) MisB Ruth Seligman and Mrs. Sam­pone -.
OR SALE 20 acre
-
uel Victor will leave Sunday for New
SMALl, FARM F ,- s k M V' t '11 d 118 in cultivation, small house, la,:ge Yor. ,.s. le?r w� spen severa
bayn, poor repair, two :miles from Clty' weeks wl�h. relatives 10 Boston before
limits on old Portal hIghway. CHAS. returning home.
E. CONE REALTY CO. Illebltp)
WANTED-To buy hou�e; have a
elient who will pay up' to $10,000
eOsh for a good house will. loeat�d !n
Statesboro; want posscs!:non �Ithtn
90 days. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1
REAL ESTATE-Sell your real e�-
tate when the other marl wlmta "t
(advice of many experts).'We �ave
ready buyers now; ask us; no obhg8�
ti9ns. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. RECEIVES' WINGS(l'febltp)
Lieut. Parrish Blitch, who lastESTRAY-There came to my p!ace �
about Dec. loth black bull Weigh.. wEok received his navigator's wings
ing around 400 pounds; marks not and commission 8S second lieutenant
recognizedj owner can recover upon at Selman Field, Monroe, La" is
payment of expenses. B. C. LEE, Rt. spending ten days here with his moth-
2. Stotesboro.,' (lfeb3tp), er and sister, Mrs. W. H. Blitch and
STRAYED - Redish Dandy colored, Miss, 'Oharlotte, Blitch.
sow weighing' around 200 .pounds;
marks unknown; strayed; awa¥, "bout S EAK SUPPER
January 16th. due to fal'r0w m Feb- . A congenial group enjoying a steak
mary' suiteble reward. E. L. Mc- B 11 IDONALD, Rt. I, Brooklet. (lfebStp) supper Sllturday evening at e - nn
Cabin were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith:
NOTICE
.
. Miss Mux"nn Fay, W. C. Hodges, Miss
Thia is to notify; the publIC :,o�r�� I Martha Evelvn Hodges, Dight Olliff,trade for one promIssory no e s G' Hod Pvt. B Ib a second security deed made pay- Mis. Betty race ges,. e -a�le to Josiah Zetterower for '600; ton Braswell and Frederick Beasley.
IBid note should have been ma<IJl pay­
atil.,to H. !". Allen, signed bf Jason FOR RENT-Farm of 116 acrea InBndr·Francis Drummond; aRId no� cultivation, good land. good house.WBa' Ulegally obtained; $260 of aR�d good feQce. flve-aere tobacco allot-1101<1 bi'nga
to C. M. Anderson. Tbls
ment, two good muleB, one-row trac­alBa 'n' os JasN! and Francta Drum-
dl C!1II to would eonslderlIIOn'd' t to pay rl:�te w'lll\n dl'e. �tt.�ngng,.ent.�;. �. BEASLEY at�18l!an��.�. ·M ..ANDERSOJi", __ Nl1!11'!JKl.!JoUIiq-C!>., �Ieshoro.





Bring your certificat� ��d get a •
Heater while y,0u can..
Suit The Season ••











And suits again .take top
fashion honorS for Spring
'fel'88tUity I Suit.8 80fUy
tailored with young fitted
Jaekets, pencil slim skirts
to emphasize slenderness-­
ever-popular pleated skirts
-with more' news in bril·
liant color, collarleSs or
smaD rever necklines.
Choose from our big col­
lection of pastel dress mak·
ers, l!lilleuI:s" cardigans,
topper suits. You'll prize




Also Smart New 3-pc. Suits,iI\ Styles You'll'










,t, '71'� ,r, .1"'� '''_:�'.' .. :.. ',. ._,1-":'
mST-RECEIVED A �HIPMENT OF OIL
BURNER HEATERS.
••. or helping � soldier feel �t home




Mi.s Betty Grace Hod(!'es, Pvt. Bel-' "
tNI Braswell, Misa Julie Turner and
Lieut. Parrish Blitch will bo dinner
guests this evening of Mr.. H. H.
Cowart. An arrangem"nt of violets




When he's back on furlough. it's the little things a soldier left behind that he
looks for. In-three words, Hafle a Coke. much of his old life comes to mind.
For Coca-Cola was part of his days after school or after wad" with the gang
and with his girl. A happy remembrance of �free times. Ice·cold Coca-Cola
holds a warm an4' friendly place in American life . .And it should have a speCial
place in your icebox at home. Whe er Ame�canS' go, Coca-Cola staDds (or
tJJ. /HI- IlJi.I reJreshes,-hu become a symbol of our. mendly wa7 of life.
Uk. 0'fV put of etbr.oplum. .�
.. a rlclat ...rt ID CIIntral alI'-.
hold ...., In banna�ancl'pal't of -indo­
elalna, repoeaaa laUDdreclIW.
and. In the pedfle, ..n the u... war
buQ' in.1th••allantie .oeun that '.be
. ba... Ioant ua for.f'l6 'bllliOD.t\O�j
'and' III." etibii:�a. germaDl(, 'and'
j�ppan for rchsbUiiation of 100$ bili
lion dolla,... I
'
deer 01. uncle sam (the unlted.�
oI america) will ,take oyer a,Il of tIuI
Iend-Ieaat-debjs, pay"fraDce an!!, eng­
land for tbe land and watter we uae<\
1 wbile the war was agoing 00. 1�'1
france. britten and ro�a and -'l�
.o't�ra,all of the monnel' they mougb�
need to get on their feets, divide be�
merchant marine up with her alleys.
I .and as the final gUt for others, 'lIbe
will absorb all of the obVgations any·
baddy nnd evcrHoddy mought owe 'at
the end of the h08.tilitie. ansoforth.
yores trulle,






UNCLE SAM asks you to make all pOBBihle savingB in the 1188 Ofyour electric service, Mueli of our electrie power is proda�,
from coal, 80 whenever you save a kilowatt hour or. electrictity, yo�
are helping to conserve tills critical fuel,
In addition to the savings which you can make voluntarily, the W...
Production Board has Issued nn order, effective Fehrulll:Y 1, Teq�
consumers to discontinue the following forms of 1:ic;I1lnins-
""'
1. AD outdoor liGhting Cor adverti.ung nod promotional pnrposce.
2. Outdoor dleplay lighting except where �ec""""..,. Cor the eonduat
oC the burine.. of outdoor establlehmente,
3. AD ontdoor liGhting Cor decorative nod ornnment.q1 purposes.
. ,
I. All aha,", window lighting'which doce not contribule DtlCe8IUJ
illumination to Ibn interior oC Ibe establishment. ,
S. AD illumination or marquees in exCC88 or 60 watta per m�
� AD white way street lightiog except tho amount DeCe68aJ7 ror p�
lic aaCety, to be d.etennined 'by city officiol&
7. Outdoor .11l1l lightin� except on amount D_'_..,. to identify aad
direct people to esta.bliohments _ti.,l to the public welIare.
:After the effective date of &hie order, the Georgia Power CompanJ.
and all other Buppliers of electricity are required to notify any peJ'llO.
known to be neing electricity in 'riolation of these restrictioDII. In e_
the condition'ia not corrected, we are required to report tile viol_tip.





'One hundred and forty·fi..., stilla
,
were seized dUTing the mon'th of De- :
cemher by investigators of the alco·
'
hal tax unit and agents �f tbe state
l\!VenUe department, according to &'
report made by Direcler C. A. Gille.· I
ple, of the unit to state revenue com.l
missioner, J. Eugene Cook. I
The director furtoor rei>or�ed u.at
1,G05 gallons of spIrits were .elzed. t60,800 gallons of mash were deatroy. \
cd. 22 vehicle. were taken o...,r.
1481arrests made, with 167 ca... result-ing. .. .
Gapacity of the sllbs wila 31.896!
gailons; value of property destroyed I
$11 ,885, and the value of property not I
destroyed $15,968. I'!!.a·ds wcre conductcd in 39 dry
counties and 16 wet countie.. .
IThe consolidated report for 1944of the alcohol control unit' revcalsthat it made 1,932 raids. confiscated
,69 cars. seized 742 s:iIIs. made 1.6711ar.rests •.nd took into custody 12.602
gallons of non-tax·paid :whisk�r.
}i'OR -SALE-Have a good four-gallon
milk cow with calf eight weeks old'
will be at Bulloch Stock Yard on Feb:
���_!!OB MIKELL. (25janltp) 1 ....------------------.--------"
This Company, however, feela confident that its customen will
promptly and willingly comply, in the intercst of furthering the
J1IItion'8 war program, and that no such action will be nccessary.
We assure you tbat there is no shortage of electrio power generating
capacity and that tile purpose of the WPB order is simply to save coal
for cssential war needs.
Our commercial and industrial customers are LciDS' notified of tIlCSQ
restrictious Ly muil. ,
•• e






Irish Petatoes, certified and ·.seleeted-!led.,






, . . )
Seed Corn-Iowealth Hybrid, Woods Golden l
Prolific Hybrid, Whatley's Prolific, lIaSt,,�
ing's White and Yeliow Prolific, Improved 1
Golden Dent, White Dent.
'
Southern Snowftake, Cattail Mille� BegJPi::}
and Rape Seed. .
Biloxi, Hayseed, ,Wood's YeHow and Toki,o
Soy Beans.
Wannamaker and' Sikea Cetton Seed.
COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN SEED
Try our Hog Chow .Supplem,�J1ot, o;pg Fhtena,




Hog Powder and Mineral� Rotenone for
your wolve� Phenothi8.zine tor your )
worms. j
Nails, Staples, Well Chains, Plow Points,
, Slides, Wings, B.ackbands, Bridles, Collars,
Traces, Hames. .
I
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE 377
UVESJOCIAUCIION
••�Nobodr�s Business ••
(B, GEE McGEE. Andenon, 8. c.)
STATE OF HEALTH
dr. hubbert green haa made his
alckness and health report for 1944





'catarrh In bead 8
catarrh In Innards 1
appendlceetu. ,' � 9
at. vitue dancea 1
aIry.slpelss 4
tansy·leetus • . 2
thigh-rod trubble '" .••....6
larrygittns . ". .. 7
mlssy.laneoua. • ,9
artllur·ritua • • , 1
I MOVE THAT
jobs if It will keep tbem out of the
army. and they want tbem unfrozen.
if it willt'Ct votes for tbem. We have
a goodly buncb of radicals and lao·
slationlsts down here In the South.
al1 working to advance their own in·
terest and w,ell-being. 'i'hank good·
neU. we have only a very few public
men that can't be trusted.
dr. green had a verry auckce.shl
year. havving berried only ahout one
out (,f every 4 of bla ·patients. but be
got to some of the too, late, after
the county·seat doctors had got aU
of their monney anaoforth.
dr. green aaya be expects a' flu ep·
perdemlc enduring february and
mamh. aliso manny otber Illnesse.
common to pork and livver and rab­
bit fever whlcb Is caused by tully.
remla or sothethlng. \'err)' few con·
taglous disease. are In our midst ex·
cept a few meaales and mumps and
booping coff. '
our state leggislature is in session
now. they have a large numoor of
big que8tlons abead of them. they
are expected to stay Is ses.ion 40
days and 40 nights. like old nora did
In the ark. they usually don't do
annyth!ng the first 40 days (but are
bi:lzy outside at night) and have to
remain In session a few nlore weeks
for dubble pay ansofo.rth.
they bave a new sche<!ule thl. year.
instid of meeting' at noon on tues·
days they will meet at 1 p. m. on
tuesdays, ndjourn at 1 :20 p. m. and
meet at 6:00 p. m. Bnme day and ad­
journ 20 minutes later. thus working
5 or 6 minutes longer on tuesdays
than heretofoar. this will give them
time to pass the appropriations hill.
there is some talk of doing awny
with the Icggislaturc and lettin::- too
two men w,ho now run the leggisla.
tore ,ron It at their home and then
they won't be botbered hy a few
'bundred other folks hauging around
It'. funny about certain politicians. 'and meddling and trying to object
:Many of them are gimlet size. but to things ansoiorth. as these two
woon It comes to ,pUblicity. they try ,men live in the same county. the
to bote with a two-inch augur. We state could save lots oI monney hy
have aome men {appointed to falrl)1 abolishing the se8810ns.
cood·alzed jobs) that lIaven't got the
eewe to run a goober parcher on the thursdays
are tbe bU81est days ID
lend.lease pIan.
the legglslature. they stay In ses·
I 810n frequently nearly 2 hours and
According to our way of thinking. a half. wednesdays and fridays are
-one of the causes/of manpower sbort- not sa bad. the only thing thcy ru;ve
.are Ia •.• ma�Power won't work full to do on fridays is get reddy to go.
time. Some of the fellows work 8 'horde 10r the week ends till tuesduy.
daYi a week. make--say $18.00. then motions to adjourn nre always be.
they absentee tbe balance of the foar nm house. we wisb our law.
week. Another thing: too much loose makers their usual good luck and
money la lIoating around. Ithe same I
good time.
.
being paid by Uncle Sam or some __
other agency. Lots of folks won't WE SEEM TO BE ABLE TO KEEP
'Work if they have over 6 dollars in' EVERYTHING EXCEPT MONEY
light. , Tile folks I\t OUr house nrc very
,But I",!ve it to the vote·baiting pol. economical: they (that is-she) snve
itlclans and you'll have 'a mess. They evei·ything. The medeine cnbi�et has
w.;.nt their cons"titucnts frozen to �heir l'\)!l'n�nts of "Ledicines covel'ed by
LO. THE QU� BELLS
prescription" !>earing datea of 1926
and W28 and 1936 and 80 on. Some
of the stuff bas dried up. caked. con·
gealed. turned red, green or muddiah·
like, hut we don't waste IlDJ11Iing at
our houae.
The baby's old toYi are craJll:m'1d
in creeks and crevicea all Oover the
place. (He's 14 bow.) • These toys
are' broken and bent and warped, but
WI! ara not goliig to waate' them.
Kitchen pans and pots hAvei'boies In
them. handles and IIda are missing.
but they aro ID tne pantrY. And. by
the way.' the ,pant,y has packages of
old snIt. pepper. ·soda. baking pow·
der. jello. spices. etc .• that have been
worthless for ten years. But we've
got 'em o. k.
Clothes and chiffer.robe. and chests
of drawers nre packed and jammed
with ""' "don't know wbats." The
garage is Noah's material ark. Every·
thing from flower pots to old bed
springs are ensconsed there. Parte
of our Model "T" Ford are being
carefully kept. The first grapbo'phone
we evel" had (of 1917 vintage) la on
the top shelf. The awninga we dis­
carded in 1931 are hanging (in
shreds) on the garage walls.
The basementl Please. let'S not
talk about it. We have part. of old
hoes, rakes, shovels, wash-pots, win­
dows. shipping boxes. and goodness
only knows what else. We are keep­
ing these things for Borne reaso.n, but
"she" has never said which. It would
take a 4·ton truck to haul the stuff
off tbat we don't need. and-this
would of course include old mnga·
zines. papers and periodicals. We
have already given two truckloads of
.




$14.25 per 100 Ceiling Price
XHE MARKET THAT GETS YOU THE HIGH
DOLLAR EVERY WEEK
Hogs from 150 lbs. up $14.25 Ceiling Price
Top Cattle $14.00.to $15.0� per hundred
WE KNOW THEIR WORTH AND HAVE ALI_.., THE
LEADING BUYERS. THAT'S.WHY: 80 PER €ENT
fit I.v ., , �.. , • ,'I .,•..





MULE S,i\.·Lf;,� ,I>. A,.ILY
We have a few mules left. If- you need a mule see 11&
We can l'8ve you �o��l. ;W;� w.er�Jr � clqse ��� �
M,ULE�" ANn III\D�14!Q
JIm rtl, HI. f;t;, --:I1'M,���




to my way of thlaking the post war
'
settl"ment betwixt nations after tho
war will be about as follo,wers:
mr. joe stalin will be willing to ac.
cept.half of poland, one·tblrd of �ou••
mama. access to the dardennellca. a
slice of hungary, all of hess Ie arabie,
a smidgen of nutstria. all of estonia,
latvia and lithuanna. nnd $60 billion
'
dollars damm,gcs from germollny.
(poS. she m(lught require garmnnn
tz> give all of prussia to poland, in ex.
change far the half of her she gets.)
great hrittan will keep all she�ver :
had and will probably annex belgium; J
Statesboro· Livestock (om..Co.,
I"
F. C. Pal'ker Sr. and F. C. Parker Jr :-
,.� '.,';; .�. }.: ,"'. ' : � I
•
.
. : i \:




-r Cutting Urgent., Neede"




I Keep' Y(JiJr Cloth't8
-
.
: In 'Perfect C01ttliiioni
I
We can help you in this matter�n�,
.
it won't cost YOU much. _
WHEN YOUR CLOO'HES AR�•.AN IANDi FRESH.THERE IS A PARDON ',rEELING or :PRIDE AND co . , RT. �l
Stay fresh and neat--iet .;;. k�p yoar
clothes fre8h .aDd �L
Funds Thus Obtained May
Be Utilized In Purchase
Of Business or Equipment
• ' You will Be Paid Peak PriCe�
.' You Will Improve Your TbDber stands by Proper
TliiDning.
,
.' you. Will Be �8�Jf y011:1' FlJfh�g Sons and
Brothers WIth a War Material Tli8t is Vital to
,Victory.
i The neeessary machInery for pro­
desslng applicationa by ..terana ,of
�o.rld War II for boaln... loan. un­
der the Servieenle�·. Re-adjustment
��t of 11144 (GI Bm of Rights) baa
,ilee . let up ID the Atluta Loan
iiI:'J 91. til. Reconatruc:tlon F1lWlee
rporatlon. III. E. lC'tarett, maDeger
e loea! agency. baa announeecL'
Mr. E'rereWI atatement followed an
a1no�ncerr.lmt from 'Wat!hlngton. D.
C.;, ibat the Vcteran.· Admh,lstratlon
..m.rtON FOR CHARTBK SI\LB OF LAND had designated the RecOJ\strlletlon
GE.�t"'-;Bulloch County. GEQR(iJA-Hulloch, lJounty. Fintl,,"e G·)·: .... ·:,:"" �.... ' K��'
.. ',¥ in'
To the Superior Court nf SaId CoUll- I We. the underaigned commoD' own·
revIew B(l1'lic3tlonR to banke by vet-Ity: eta of the land occupied eru:na for the guaranty' of bUllnealTh9., pctjtiQn of .l!'rcd W. �odge�, era of th�. l�nd t1eAerlhed oo!ow. will loana.. Un<-\lJr tbe pro::ram. RFC Will,�rlR E'; Cone. Hinton BdbtI!; Hoke off.er our Intere.t'in tho same for sale recommend to .the Ilppropriato officeS. B'runabn. Alfred Dotnan. L. .14. before the court house in StateBb.oro. f
Durden�Jl'.�.1;•.J\{o�s., C. P. Olliff and Georgin. on the ftl'l!t Tuesday In Feb-
of
.the
AdrnmlRLratol' of Veteran�' A
-1H. Z. Smltb all of Statesboro. Gear. ruBry. 1945. wItHin the legal hours of fairs wbethcr that office should ap-,P. respect/ully showa: sale. to tbe highest bidder. for caah. provo or dls.pprove 'such IIpplications.L PetiLioners d ... lre to obt.::in :. tv·-:;-:�:, T!::.t certain traqt of land 10-, Lv...... ��"_': :V4 "\'" be used IIIeharter for It· ,private Corpol!ation un· cated In Lhe ,1i1;4Oth G. IItL district of pu�h';"ing an" b,ushrcaB. 'I"u�plles.der tlle>:lftB'l'e, of MGaoma"BIltter I Bulloeh eounty, Gc�rgla. containing < \
Farms No. 66. Inc.,� 'fQr a pe�od of onc hundr� four. nOll) acresl,more epuipment, ]J:n,c�tner; or tOC!I�, t.o �
thlrty.II ......., :r"I\�•. with Ita principal <lr ,le8a. and bounded north "Y' the
used '/>y ,�b,o reteran In PIj11�'1'gf a
office In"p.tBte�horo. Georg\a. , .• , caruthers_ land; ,..t ,liy lands ,of G. gaiJIful �cuP,.t\O?'I' T�e, JrOve�nm'lnt
2. TIle 'olijcct ef Raid corporatibn W. Burn,ed; sout!rlby landa of Fra!lk may guarant:'e f!Wa�"le1J.t of stlcbIa peeuniery Rain, an� pr,,�t, and'the !_!ayviapl.Il'lci\we.t by ,1anda 'of 1i. '!ll. ldB'ns to the exteiit of 60 per cent, I
rene�,lll"yuLe of the bual_�, te"lle Burnsed estate. which ha.t! been set I AI ,�transac.e'd by It is tiiat df bUY'l)g•.�i<le for 1IJ.s, 1II14ow 'aDd minor cbll. h�
not n an alllount""c5el',ng,. t" •
owning.1) Wltivilting arid' selliri, 'farm drell. ,
' 0
,
a. its ,!'!8ximum guaranty. Thl!ll
land. bUfillg'f p�oduci,ng. dealing, ,III. lEach ofcthe bD�er'aljjned own a one., t e/ veterallg who lIualifies for a busi.
lelling··or,ot�.�J:o/;i8e dlsp�Bi,:,g of farm twelfth n/12) .undlvided intereat In n�8 10'ln may obtain a g�aranty for
products llve.!tlkk IIlid POUJlry. and said traet of land. .
"
.
f I to $' 000.developiitg 'f"....�iits "'nd orchards a'ud This .JanilarY 8. 1�5: 60 pel'l'ent 0 an,� oan liP ••.
aelllng the Ilrodu�ts therepf. with the F). H. BURNSED., Jile. may. of coune., obtai" lro", .bls,
right to eng�g4 In IIDy"oih�r busilless Coy l'IURNSED. �er. a.1081). o� great�r. ,\mOIlr.t. f�.r
or activli:Y neeeatlary(,for the elfelitive , , OL1>l!l"WEBBER, , Instence. ,6,000; but the guaranty
accoml>Jj'sl!men�\'of·'tlie above named, AllTHUR.. BURNSED. Is\ limited to $2,000. In loana of lass
general purpo..... , BQ�A JJAZElMQRE. tHan $4,000. th� government guar.8. The am6bnt 'of, capital with Ir-EaU�SED.
" ,
•
...bi�b the', !l'l1tJll'11\iqn .l'I'\\\ 'begln
" 'ME'B 'MORGAN, .a�u;e. half; tilus. In a $3.OO!lloan the
bu�mesl. Is ,*�.ooo.oo....11 paId In. Its I C' ROL BURNSED; Ir*aranty
amounts to $1;600. Dot
capital I�'l�k, ,bei"g, rT,OOp.J1,O. dlvld., LOIS, B. MORGAN. Inope. I .. ' , " Iad Int<> sei/eit'lltb'ea of,the' pal' value, ",I at �, "'J ' I Mr. Everett outlined the folloWin.of \.�i90QI911),f'l!�11."w1lh tt"1l.rl'4�. '100 I �J1�IMl�SJ�Al:E" '·e.l.sriUal atep,,: for Veterans desiring� a�����l1:I{���M�rl;.!n¥�,O�o��� '�f���dffl�� °L!'VlGW��:; �!J�y;o�r: �arrint�ed. bii�i�"". 10/&n8:, .outilteliairi�':�t I!rit ,time. or to . de- Ihldcnigned will .ell. as' guardlah' of ,1<.., The vlitoran llio,uld first contaet
ered� lllB�e ''to an amount not IRS Wendylene nDl'Dsed.) Roo E., JJurnaad hi� local banker.tbs,n, $2,000.00. :" Jr .• and Jametl Franklin Burnsed. their 2. [f the veter"n I,/! unablt to olJi
W:�ere�orle. p,etltionera p�ay that u�div:lded lIiterest In .the following ta1in a loan fro';" 1ii"i�1 banker ru:a ee;wqrN on !i<1 created under tbe descril>ed. tract, of land. to·wlt: That , i a • ,800.,8 cf�tcd namc. which sliall h:lvc ce'rl;flip iraut ,0' l.anJ located In the
should then allply to \>!s Marest,RFp'l
all ·tlll. .r!ght8, powel'l!, pri:oiJeges �nd 1340th;G. M. �tstrie� of Bulloch coun· loan �ency for 'I 'loan.. Th� !,!ld'laa,imlnunltles herein praye<l for and \y Geo'rgla eontat"lnK one Itundred of the appropri!lte agency for this
luch others as are now or may her�. fotir (104) 'acres, more !Ir leas, and regIon I. 400 Healey building. Atlantaafter 00 granted by the laws of thIS, bounded north hy the Caruthers land; (3) G '.tate to like corporations. IlIlIit by !nnds of G. W. Burnsed; south .: a. " .
HINTON BOOT�. by lp.jJ. of Frank Hayward. and west lIanks deBlrmg to assIst ve�erana
.
Attorney for Petitioners. I>Y lands of (he estate' of R. E. Burn· in t�ls program may o.bt�ln the nec·
FI!ed In office January 11 ,1945. ''sedl'��lch has been .e� saide f�r his es�ary regulation. and loan applica.H ATTIE PO,wELL, .widow bnd minor children. The mter. tion blanks from the local regionnl
Deputy Clerk SuperIor Court. est to be sold Is a 3/12 undivided In· • ffi f tb V t I' Ad I
.
tBulloch County. Georgia. tereat In said tract of land each mi. 0 ce a e
e e ans m Dla ra·
nor owning a 1/12 undivided Interest; tion;" Mr. �erett said. ,
and is being .old for the purpose of "The requIrements of tbe Inw are
the educallon and maintenance of said that the veteran must be found qual.
miS��' sale to be had on the IIrst ifled by. training Bnd expe�ence to
Tuesdny in Fuh",nry, 1945. before the en�age m the type of bUSiness for
court house in Bulloch cOllnty, within I whIch he seeks a loan. the propertl(
thc legal hours of sale. Terms cBsh. sO,ught to be acquired i. reasonable
This January 8. 1946. In price and suited to its Intended
MRS. SULA B. OLIVER. purpose and that the venture Is like-
Guardian for Wendylene Burnsed. It' d
R E Burn.ed Jr. and James y
0 succee •
.
Franklin Burnsed: "Since the act does not provide for
loana to run businesses. the lender
will want to know whether the vet­




",,,.,, BUr Arl Fou C�n Cat
For Full 'Information About Pri(es I'nd Spedflcations
1 tllj





OrOdr Woodlands Division, Phone (S8v·11 3·7737)
UNION 8AG & P.A:PER
COR P 0 RAT I 0' 'N
GEORGIIISIIIIJlNNJlH •
Judgment Creating Corporat;on
The foregoing petition of Fred W.
Hodges, Charles E. Cone, Hinton
Booth. Hoke S. Brunson. Alfred Dar·
man. L. M. Durden, T. J. Morris. C.
P. 'Olliff and H. Z. Smith to �htain a
chaTter for (\ private corporation un­
der the name of "Georgia Better
Farlns NO. 56. Inc .... having been pre­
.ented to the court and duly examin·
ed. and it appoaring that same is
legitimately within the purview and
Inrention of the lnws of this state.
and, that all the requirementS of the
Inw huye been complied with, it is
hereby ordered and adjudged that
said petition be and i. herebl
grnnted. and that a corporation I IS
herehy created and granted a c1larter
under the aforesaid name, with all
the rights, powers, privileges and im­
munities prayed for in said petition
and' such othcl's as arc now or may
herenfter be granted to like corpor·
ations by the laws of this state.






In" The Ogeechee River Soil. Conservation District
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We. the undersigned commissicn·
ers. by virp,e of an' order of the judge
of the sup�rior court of Bulloch ,coun·
ty. dated December 21, 19�, appoint­
ing qs ns such. will sell at public dut­
cry. within tbe legal hours of sale.
before tho court housc door in States·
bora. BullOCh county. Ga., on the first
Tuesday in Fehruary. 1945, to the
highest bidder, for cush. the following
described tract oI land, to,�wit:
All tha't certain trnct or parcel of
Innd lying and being in the 1340th
G M. district of Bulloch county, Ga .•
containing 117 acres, more or less,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION known as the Darn Mitch,,11 Bur·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. roughs old place, and bounded as fol.
J. F. Newman Ilnd B. F. Newman. low", North by run of Ashe's branch,
administrators of the estate of J. B. separating lands herein from lands of
Newmans, late of said county. de· E. H. Brunsed and lands of A. G.
ceased, having applied for dismis· �angeter; enst by lands of E. L. La·
sian from said ndministration� notice ,mer estate and lands of Rolnn Lee nnd
is Jiereby gyien tbat said npplication lands of Harley Floyd; south by
lands
will be ileard Ilt my office on Ihe first of Mrs. Susan Floyd, and west by
Monday in February, .1946. lands of Freeman Floyd, lands
of T.
This January 2, 1945. E. Denmark and lands
of J. T. Den- -------- -- - .--
F. I. WILL[AMS, 6rdinary. maTr�i" January' 9th, 1945. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT J. L. ZETTEROWER. Mrs. Ruby Dell Boswell having ap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. F. N. ·GRIMES, plied for a year's support from the
Mrs Ruth Coffin Sewell having np· CRAS. E. CON�, . estete of Boyd E. Boswell, and ap·
plied for a year's support for herself Commlssl� praisers duly appointed to set apart
and one minor child from the estate ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE the same having filed their returns,
of .her deceased .hus.bnnd. Stel!hen I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. all persons concerned are hereby re-Howell .Sewell! nO.�lce I� hereby gIven Agreeably to an order of the court quired to show cause before the courtthat SBld appilcatlOn WIll be lIeard at of ordinary of said county, granted of ordinary of snid county. on the
my offiCJ on tlle first Monday In at the Janu.alil', �946, lerm, the unde�. first Monday in February, 1945, why
February, 1945. signed as administrator of the estate
said application shOUld not be grant-
This January 2, 1945.. o� Mrs. Alma Arledge. deceased, will ed.
F. I. WIIlLIAMS. Ordmary. s�h\ before the court .house doo;?f This January 8th, 1945.
-----
ISSION said county '�!1 the first Tuesday In
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
IlETlTION FOR D1SM February. 1945, withIn the legal hours FOR LEAVE TO .SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY. of sale. the. following. described prop-
E. 'E. Trapnell. guardian of the per,. 'arty belong.lng .to saId estate. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
son, and ,proRerty,;of J;I�ia' !l\lnlfr 000 certllin tr"",� of land Iyipg in Clarence E. Key, a<jministrator of
and !Francis B. Hunte J, .• lIavmg ap- the 1547th .G. M. district, Bullocb the estate of Willie A. Key. hite
of
plied'ifor d!srilission from,' said guar,. county. cont..:lhlng' flfty.four acres, said cqunty- deceased. having applied
dlanlhlp. notice Is hereby giveD, tbat 'more or les'.;bounded north. ea.t and for leave to sell a certain tract of
said application "fill.be heard at ')Ily weat by lands of Sam Robbins. and land belonging to said estete. notice
ofllce on the flrst, lIIonda;v in 'Feb- ....uth by landa of Allen Waters. is hereby given that said application
ruaey. 1945. ,I Terms of sale. ca8h. will be;b<!'!rd Bt my office on the
first
Tills Januaey II•• 19,4�. This Jano'a;.y 9. 1945. Monday in February. 1945.
.
,F. I. WILLIA1d:S. Ordinary. C. S: ARIlEDGE. Admr.
This January 3, 1945.
. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
P.ETITION FOB DISMISSION FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT --PETmON FOR LE'ITBRSGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGlA-+Bulloet.·,Cdunty.,.
Hie
Mixon ex..utor of tbe last MJ1B, Cornelia Key_ having applied GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
will nd teatam'ent of .J. F. Mixon. for a year's support,fpr .IIerself and Claren"" E. Key � ng �p�lled f!/1
late f aid county d�li!)It�having one minor cbild frail\. }Iiti� estete of permanent letton>.of ;.adminIstration
a I �or disml.slon Wdi6"il61d ex· her. deceased bu.ba,nd, Willie A: Key. upon
the estate of Willie A. Kex.
.:: hlp. notice Is hereby gI....n that notl!:� la hereby gIven that saId a·p· itl'
of sald., county. deceaae4.,.nWe
said Iicatlon will be heard .'\.DIy W1eiidon will be bea711 at my. office I .het:ebY �yell: tliU'lald apliiiaaijOn
otII P:n the firs'l :Mond�y, In .. Fe\>- to}> 'tLei IIJ'f1�� Jlondl\r In. Ftiliruarr; IIIe heafil a,t m,. Clfflce etD ·tI'e 8rat
1�
, , '
.�� .', 1IAy,In,FllbrualTr 19411.
.'
• 2
' iNli ',' la JallWlJ7 .2, 11146. TIlls .January 2.'1946._aD\J8l'J. " '" .....'.,'1 •.• ,:."·., a,v" � " P. I. ,WlI:.tJ;Il4tIIJJ: .n..u..--.'F> ,'. W�A)fS. 0idI1I1li'y., " ,.._.._, -.�<
purpose as well as ability. depend­
ability. busines experience and bosi·
ness character to assume a reasonable
likelihood that the veteran's co�·
templated operation will be success·
ful. The lender will also want to
know whether the veteran has been
in such business bc10re entering the
service and the nature of his service
experience and training.
"Veterans ore well advised to be on
guard against fraudulent or absurd
propositions and careful of exploiters.
With the aid of the, banker, who is
Ischooled in such matters, veterans
should inv�stigate very carefully all,
propositio'1s presented to them. There'
are many pitfnlls, difficulties and
hard work in operuting one's own
business."
KUDZU WILL
Save soil and labor.
Provide excellent grazing' and hay.
Pian now to plant sOme J<,udzu 0 n your farm. , See your county




gTooAb fRACrok &:,EQUW. CO. Jl\lUOCli COUNri TRAcro. 00.
BULLOCIJ. 'QtiIPM�NT COMPANY w. <; �S &: so�
PR9DlI(iERs' CO-OP
., STA'llESB0RO GR�ERY COMPANY
BllADLEY & CONE SEED &: FEED ��.,;. ALI?ED DORMAN COMPANY




Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson and
II:�;:n���:sc Wilson spent Monday In Beaoeen UsMr. and Mra. B. B. Morris and '--
;=-;-
Ralph Howard was a visitor in At- daughter, Jane,
were visitors iD Au- Had yob Wen around the'local,USO I .;
lanta during tbe week. gusta Monday. building .the put week end and seen
� -
Mrs. Allen Mikell has returned Mra. Perry Kennedy. Perry Ken- the young people playing ping-pong.
-_
from a few days' visit in Jackson- nedy Jr. and Hal Averitt spent Sun- just sitting around making eonversa-
)llIe. Fla. day in Midville. tion over the happenings of their set.
Kimball Johnston. who Is entering Mrs. Lester Nesmith
-
and littlc and the piano going all the while. you
lInilitary service, left today for Keesler daughter. Linda. were visitors in Sa- would never worry again thut any
:FIeld. Miss. vannah Thursday. ell'ort we as a community put forth
Mrs. S. J. Proctor Is
.
visiting Mr. Mr. aRd Mrs. A. M. Braswell and to secure this building a. a perilla-
and Mrs. Howard Barnard at tbeir Pvt. Belten Braswell spent a few days n-int gathering for the young people
home in Albany. this week in Augusta. of our community would ·be too much
Frank Simmens Jr. left Wed'1csday Seaman Brooks Gwinnette' has re- for us to put forth to: keep it. Dill'er-
for Macon. from where he will go to turned to Bainbridge. Md.. after a' ent ',m<>thers .,ar� goillg to·be there
• naval boot training camp. visit with relatives here. wben tlie building is open and already
Mesdames Rufus Simmons and�. Lieut. and Mrs .. Jimmy. Cooper. of it,is 'proving ." popular place, The
.V. Simmon. and Lewis Simmons Hunter Field, were week-end gueats WAman'" Club" wry graciously oll'er­
epent Thursday ill Snvannah. ' of .Mrs. Charle� !oJevils. . " .ed.,thelr building to them. but with
Pvt. Zack Smith has arr ived from Mrs. C. P. Olliff has returned from the. gas. situation as it'is. it's a little
;ABheville. N. C .• tospend- fifteen days, .a viait .wit� Mr. and Mrs. Phi�ip Wel- easier for them to drep in so close to
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Horace don at their home near Gflffm. town; however they are keeping that
8mitb.
. Mrs. Frank Hook Is spending a few in res'Jrve for sometime in the future.
Lieut. Emerson Anderson. USN, of day. this week in Waynesboro with -By the way, the annl'uncement in
Banana River. Fla .• spent a few days her mother. M1'8. Roger Fulch"r. la8t week's paper concerning a cer-
this w...k with his mother. Mrs. J. J. M1'8. J. P. Fay. Mrs.. Edwin GrGO- tain wedding in town to be held in
E. Anderson. :ver. Mis� Bett� Fay and.Mi.as Virginia ..the hig,b .chopl.,Boon. has ell.:eryone
Misses Mary Virginia Groover and Groover were In Savannah Friday. guessing, and we are sure when all
Betty Bird Fay have returned to too Mrs. James Johns.ton was called to the Inews comes out about It. you will
.Universlty of Georgia after spending Richmond. Va .• during the week be- want to be right there to witness It.
the week end at their homes here. CaUBe of the death of her brother. Almost every organization In town
Mrs. w. W. DeLoach and Frank M1'8. Frank Zetterawer haa return- has been given credit for the wed-
D,eLoach Br. have 'returlJed from Au- ed from a few day's visit with Dr. ding, but just keep your eyes on the
gustu. where Mr. DeLoach spent sam&- and M1'8. F. R. Zetterower in Dublin. younger set atfd Bee If they are not
time at the University Hospital with Miss Evelyn Rogers and L. Belig- behind the affair. You don't want to
an Injured eye. man. buyers for the Fair Btoro. have mlas It when it comes 011'. BO watch
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith will .r- rcturned from a business trip to New the par'Jr for other announcements�
me Sunday from Rochester. Minn .• Y"rk. When Leodel Colemnn told a colonel
Where they have been for Beveral M1'8. J. W. Williams. who has sold he was with in the Pacific to tell the
weeks. Mrs. Smith having undergone her home here. haa gone to Savannah. folks at home the ned Cross was
a major operation. where she will spend sometime with sending them e...,rything they wanted'
Ensign John Franklin. who recently Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shell. except six In his company who had
IIOmpleted training at Harvard Unl- Mra. W. 1;1. DeLoach and her gueat. been wanting some chewing tobacco
"erslty, Is B""nding awhile .t hi. M1'8. Lee A. Nott. of Denver. Colo.. (shame on you, Leodj,1I or are you
]tome at Portal. and was a visitor in spent the week end in Swainsboro.s justified?) Anyhow.· recently in too
Stateaboro Monday. guests cd Mr. and Ml'8. Jack DeLoach. preaence at one of the country'a moat
FrlendB will be Intere.ted to learn lltrs. T. J. Niland has returned to noted women. and one that Georgia
that Mr. and Mrs. S. Dew Groover WDshlngton. D. C .• Dnd her son, Bea- i. proud to claim as her own. tbe colo­
have purcha.ed the Sam Groover reB- man Petie Emmitt. to Bainbridge. n�1 told ,Leod"I's story. Recentiy theseScIence on North Main street and are Md., after a few days' visit here with ,SIX young men ha\'<! received enougb
III1W occupying It as their home. Dr. and. Mr•. Waldo Floyd. chewing t"bacco to l!lSt for months
Lieut. and Mr•. H. P. Jones have Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson And with a note saying she had been wor-
arri...,d from Nashville. 'l'enn.. to cbildren. John Marshall and Bobbie ried ever since she heard about their
IIJlCnd three we�s with Mr. and Mrs. Ann, have returned from a visit with longings and hoped they would enjoy
H. P. Jones Sr. They will be joined I relntiv<!s in Eastman. Mrs. Jackson
the gift. and the note was signed by
lor the week end by Mrs. John Eg-I"nd little daughter also vi.ited in
none other than Margaret Mitchell.
hert JQnes of Pnlm Bcach, Fla. _Atlnnta before returning hom!. t\lo
author of. Gone With the Wind.
t Whether i. was Brown Mule or Picnic
Twist. we are sure it chewed a Iittlo
noteyojntalkinyi. . ,,"oJaetao·i etaol ce
better for having come straight from
home and ·Mi.s Mitehell. - Wedding
oolls have already rung for James
Aldred and Miriam..Girardeau. whom
we told about last week. Soon James
will be on his way back to hi. post
I in foreign waters and Miriam back
I finishing
out her year of school.-Re­
,cently Jimmy Gunter. who is in the.
I air corps. wrolie his mother. Edna, he
would be flying over town going from
one base to anoth"r. and you who saw
the plane over town perhaps wonder­
ed who was in it. That's s case of
being so closo and yet so far. as he
didn't hav" time to land long enough





A t Lower Prices
Sugar, lb :.:'.: " " 6c
Rice - Long Grain and Blue Rose
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2i can " " 29c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. . 29c
Meat Salt, Figaro Meat Smoke, Lard Cans
Morton's Sausage Seasoning, pkg. . 25c
Med. size Sausage Casings, pkg. . 69c
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ...
,tOranges, Fla. sweet, med. doz. 29c. Large 35c
:'Apples, Stark's Delicious, doz. 35c
'�angerines, large, dozen 35c. nap Beans, lb. . ; .. 19c
:"�Tarden. Peas, lb. '. . 15c
.new IrIsh Potatoes, lb 8c
Shelled Pecans , ; " in cello bags
Overseas Shipping Catons, each ..... , .. 29c
,.Pimientos-Medium, small and large .caits!
Hershey's Cocoa� i-lb. box
'
1'3c
�allard's Pancakc,Flour, 2 pkgs� � .' _ 25c
Blue Plate Mayonnaise, 'pint jar ' 33c .
Salard Dressing, quart jar 39c
Complete line of Heinz Baby Foods!
Pears, No. 2i can " " " .. " .37c
Apricots. No. 21 can � .. � ' 29c
DelMonte and Argo Asparagu�, N�. 2 -38c
Pork and Beans, large can .. : 10c
.
FISH AND OYSTERS
CHOICE CUTS BEEF AND PORI{
At and Below Ceiling Prices
t"Sbuman'oS Cash Grocery




Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Induatry Since 1922
JOHN M. TUAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO-,
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BP:sT IN LIFE.
Our work belpo to refled til.
aplrlt whlcb prompt. you to erect
the stcne a8 an act of rey_
.&lid, deYotlon.. . • • Our ezperiaDM
ia at your 110m... ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Olin Franklin. of
Reidsville, Annnun"" the birth of a
son, Gary Marshall. Jan. 10th. at the
Jelkll .lioilpltsl.
Statesbero, 0..
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing an­
noance tho bil'th of a daughter. Car­
ley Annette. at St. Josepha Hospital.
Savann'ah Jan�ilry·26th"Mr•. RUBh­
ing will 00 remembered a8 Mis. Irma
Brannen.
A CORRECTION
The delightful dance given at the
Woman's Club room last Wedneaday
e,\)nlng for meml>ers of the K.O.C.
club was given by lobe T.E.T. high
school boya club Instead of by the
J.T..J. club. DB waa erroneously.stated
last week..
�. GROOVER HOSTESS
Mrs. Gerald G.roover ;"as hosteaa
at a lovely Informal party Friday ev�.
nlng at her home on Nortb Main
atreet with Mra. Frank Hook, of
Camp Beale•.Gailf;;. a8 ihonor' guest. ,. ��S W],l:1!:� .
Ca_lliaB Bnd narcissi formed' at-
' : Thursday and Friday. Feb: 1-2
traetive decorationB fQr the rooms "Marriage is a Private .l\1Jair'"
and dainty refreshments consisted of Starta 3:00, 6:10. 7:20.
9:80.
Lieut. and Mra. Willie Sanders. of Also Pathe News.
Portal. announce too birth of, a assorted aandwiches. candy. nuta, po-
daughter Dec. 30th. Sbe haa been tato ·chip. alid punch. Invited to meet
. Saturday. Feb. 3.
Mrs. Hook were Mrs. Bill Keith. Mra. "Hi, Beautiful"named Billy Joyce. Lieut. Sandera I,
Bening with the armed forces aom&- JUlian Hodg"". Mra. 'Martin Gates.
Starta 8:26. 6:44. 8:02. 10:20.
whe", In France while his wife. for-
III las Mary Sue Aklna. Mlal Mary .. h
ALSO
"
merly Mis. Eunita Wrenn. residea. at Groover. Mrs. Enoway Forbes. Mra.
S e�1J of Sundown
Cecil WaterB. Mrs. Gene L. Bodg"".
Starta 2.39. 4:48. 7:06. D:24.hi. home';n Porfll! during his absenee; , Mrs.. Linton 'ntmfroe, Mls8 '·'Ghoce Silt;'dliy•. Feb.•.
Gray. Mra.· Bert Riggs. Mrs. Buf[\l'd "San Diego. I Love You":
Knight, Mrs. Jake' Sinith. MiBB Liz Starta 2:16. 4:00. 6:46. 9:10.'
Smith and Mra. Sidney Dodd. Mra. Monday and Tuesday. Feh. 6-6.
Groover waa assisted by Mrs. Forbes "Man From Frisco"
and Mias Groover In aCfV1ng. . Start. 3:29. 6:28, 7:27. 9:26-
PFC. BRANNEN RETURNS Wednesday. Feb. 7.
Relatives have received word that "My' Gal Loves Music"
Pfc. Purvla Brannen Is hick In the ·.Starts 8:00.4:44. 6:28.8:12. 9:M
states after serving twenty-eight
montha overseaa. He Is now stationed Coming Feb. 8-9.
at the Finne,. General HIIBJ'ltal at' "Mrs. Parkington"
Thomasville. Ga. He expects to be at
home In two weeb. He ..ya he dldn't liMPS CLtrB NEWS
l'tIIIllse that the Georgia pines did look . .Ilmpa Home Demonstration Club
80 good until he arrived back lu the met Tuesday•• Jan. 16th. at the home
good aid U.S.A. of Mra. Harvey Barrow.- Each mem-
RETURNS TO MIAM.I
!>tir drew names for birthday glfta.
The demonstration :was on tralnlq
Sgt. Bill D. Williams left' Monday presldnig officers Bnd members. wblch
for Miami after s""nding a twenty- was not only ooneficlal but amusing.
one day leave at home with hla moth- Those pre.ent were M1'8. A. V. Hul­
er. Mra. L<'ui•• Frostt, and family at .ey. 141'8. Arthur. Riggs. Mrs. Ethel
Pulaski. Sgt. Williams, has served EIIi.. M1'8. R. P. Jones; Mrs. Olin
thirty-five and a half months over- ·BeBt. M1'8. Minnl, Be.t. Mrs. Miles.
sea8 In New Guinea. Australia and the Mrs. Charles Bnmmons, Mrs. Harv�y
Philippine Islands. He was In action Barrow. Miss Joyce Riggs. Miss Irma
whlre In the Philippines when one of Spears. D.licious refresbments were
his buddies got knocked out and he served by the hostess.
had to �nke his place. JOYCE RIGGS. Rep<'rter.
HERE FOR WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Tippins BDd
daughter. Patsy; Mrs. Josh Lewia
and Miss Darla Sands. of OIaxtOn,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joiner. Mrs.
P. R. ,Eastsrling and P. R. Euterling
Jr•• of Savanllah. were here !oIond.y




Tbe Baptist Business Women's Cir­
cle of the ·W.M.B. will hold Its Feb­
r.uary meeting Monday. the 6th. at
11:46 p. m. in the parlor of East Dor­
mitory with Mis. Veasey. Miss Haye.
and Mrs. Duncan 89 co-hostesses. Ali
old members and new memoors are
urged to attend. Cali 63-M and let




Mrs. Julian Hodges entertanied
with n lovely party Monday evening
as a compliment to Sgt. and Mrs.
Frank Hook and rieut. Oil'l Charlie
I Joe Mathews. GlrostS were invited to
I the country home of Mrs. Hodges'
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowen.
and bridge was enjoyed. Flowering
quince and narcissi were decorations. I
Mrs. Bowen and Miss Betty Grace IHodges assisted in serving chicken
salad. nssN'ted sandwiches. date nut
Icake and coffee. A dickey as guestgift was presented to Mrs. Hook nnd
cigarettes .. to Sgt. Hook and Lieut.
Mathews. For high score Sgt. Hook
also received cigarettes. Mrs. Buford
. 'Knight was' gh'On chewin� gu.m 10r,
low. and .for cut Mis. Grace Gray 're­
eeived' stnti"nery. Guesta included
Sgt. arid Mrs., iIo�k. Li�ut. Mathews.
Miss .Mary 'l!ue Akins, Mr. and Mr•. IBuford Knight•. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.Miss Goace Gray. Mrs. Ray Malechi.Mrs. Gerald Groover. Mrs. Frank zet-,tero""r, Mrs. Martin Gates. Miss




Miss Barbara Ftanklin �a. hostes8
tQ tl:e members of the J.T..J. club
Tuesday evening at h"r home on Sa­
vannah avenue. Nine members were
presept and Miss Fran'klin served
Isandwiches, saJa::), olives, pickl�8, hatchocolate and crackers. After a short




The Laoics Circle of thoe Primitive
Baptist cl'!urch will meet Monday aft­
ernoqn nt four o'clock at the hnme of
Mr.. L. G. Banks. with Mrs. Z. F,I





Rkirt of super-soft wool
, is just the � for all
6pOrts. Wear witb your
favorite blouse or
sweater. This Bobbie
Brooks original has three
grand hox pleats. front
and back. Comes in a
number of lovely, gay
colors. Si::;� 9 to 17.
lThlsJ Bobhie Brooke 0rI�,
'inal two-piecer will eapti�·
vato your heart. It's hea)1tio
flllly tailored..of rieh-IQQk­
ing SPUll .::ayon. Form fitte"
jacket haB roWs ond rowa of
stitching down the front




bow'. adds smarLne... skirt
is foul" gored front ond
hnclc,ro�, that swingy cJlect.
,
Come. in .oft, lU8ciou.
, '�·.liades wi.th eontrastinl
� .,��t. Sizes 9 to 17.
r ,,$5.95
'.,
Witch the gleam In hi.
·et� when yoll. wear THIS
Bd'bbie Brooke Original. A:,
two-piecer of eoft.wool,
etyled on princCdB line. will
give you that .mooth.
I sophisticated appearance.
High neckline of fignre
molded jacket haa clover
trapunto design in front
and huttons down tho back.
Skirt is eljghtly flared anel
has kick-pleat for plenty of
ftecdom Comes in your fa.
:vorite eyc-catchins. colora.
SiTe., 9 '.n 15
$10.95
H.' Mlnkovltz '®.: So-ns
. . "..... -. :
"-����_aa__�.._.....-iIIIJ!I---...._......IIIi··.···:_I... l·'- � r·- ,;1
$7.95
From Bulloch n... Feb. 7. 1935.
"Former local doctor ota impor:
tant post": Dr. Heroort Kennedy. of
Omaha. N'1b., named as.oc:late mede
ieal director of Woodmen of World.
Bulloch county cotton growers .have
organized for the control of cotton
acreage: committees will be named in
the various distric� to prlsc.lbe ai­
lotmenta fQr the farmers.
J. W. Rucker brought to Time. of- MEMORIAL FUND
.
fice an egg with th ree yolks: "maybe
the shell prooucing element Is run-
ning low in her food. thus bringing CONTllUITOO I'D,OW The subject for the mornl", aer- Persona wri�lng t9iservi�e lIIen andthe necessity to economise, eh T" l'UCtJ Ult; mon at First Baptllt church Sianda, women overseas �urged not to .end
Mr. and M1'8. W. W. Jones, recently ,
awarded degrees at South Georgia Substantial Increase During morning. Feb. 11th. will be. "The postal notes--aimplified money c:>rder
Teachers College, have moved to Cof- The Week Is Announced Emergency Hour." and f� the ewn- forms to their husband.. acne, and
fee county, where Mr. :Jones has ac- By Committee Chairman lng, "Get- Ready To Go." These aer- I" sweethearta in the service ove1'8eas.
ceW::"::'��itigf BuU��htyh��en��rgest C. B. McAllister. chairman of the mons will be by Dr. Jeue M, I?odd. I Althougb the postal notes went on
hog sale. last sale moving 180,400 M I I of College Park, Dr.
Dodd Is one of ,. sale by the Post OIfit\) Department Anoth"r lengthy and intim.te
��;ntos:3�.:3f�n�0��.���0�.;''::b�; �:��;��te�unod� V:�:��e fo���:g ��:t �:��;�!:J:,,:c�:� !��!ar. :�o�:b::�t\!:::;a�"::':S:!fi:: �::::::n�:::te,:,e;O:�e�eddb�h!�:A
of hogs sold for tbe month. 2.224. statement: invited to hear him next IIundaJIt authorillCd to cash, the, notes. to the various local boal·d. t!ll·ou.ll.
Annual Ladies' Night at Chamber "There was $729.10 added to the THE PULPIT COMMlTTEIl. I They may only be caaheli wltbin out the nation with r"quc.t that the
r:g�Ma'!'ch�th:i1�r�?::�':u.�� building fund for· Veteran.' Memorial the Unl Btatea aDd .are gpod 'for i!lfor1l\ation therelp. ClIKltainad .haD
consista of J. H. Whiteside, Z. S. Hen- during the 'week ending February 3. only two -,alendar montbs from 'the be dieseminaed for public Infornaa-
edrson 'and D. B. Turner; dinner will when the 'f"lIowing pe ....on. made con- date of Ishe. •. tlon, It has to do with �d1t1oaal
•
be served at 'Ileachers College. tributiona to the fund:
iSJi)
.
drastic stepa i{1 the mC)Dth. j1ll1t .h_
Social events: Three O'Clooks were "B J S 'th Ha Hagan N 'G IS P
.
PER I TO• . mien, mp •.. T ME to control eommodi .... pri"e•• eapeel.t.entertained Thuraday aftemoou by L B Ird M d M C .," orMiss Martha Donaldson; Mr•. Carey Cowart, W. . a • r· an 1'8.. . 11 with refel"nce to the price of ... :'
Martin entertained members of her I. Bailey. Sue Knight. Franklin Lee. Emanuel' Wu Member pI , ... "., I OOPEDEZA ing I!Pparei.
For the benefit of 0lIl"
.
bridge club Thursday afternoon at the Raymond Hagan. &tty night, Jack LI\J:, I LM ,eader� who are intereatacl--;JU 01home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lanier, Thomas Lanier, Ted Tucker, Of Group Who Early IJe«an tbem .hould bo-we ani "'procillClajr
p. Bland. Mrs. J. F. Lanier. Mr.,andMrs.D�, ,Making Impot1aft(Blato1')' ExttlillJlon Agronomist Gives Ii resume of the stataments ClIIIIe '"
TWENTY YEARF AGO Thompson. Mr: and MrI.·Harry Lae. (The socl.1 calumn of thla raper NOTED SPEAKER AT Belpl,l Suggestions To The Administrator Bowles:
•
From Bulloch Tim.... Feb. II. 1925. Robbie Belcher, Mrs. Neil Lee, Mrs. last 'week camad the forma an. Fanatrs of Bulloch County The problem Is that of appa...t
G. A.: Hart, brollght edlt<.\r bunch of QEee. Eva,".s. Wallier ,!UO/'ardB,on •..Mn. uouneement of'Jaak'B_..1!1 �ar-
rEACHERS COLLEGE
prices, quality aDd supply. Oar _.
two turnips. the two weIghIng sllght- George Beasley. Mrs. (. _ H. Beasley. ria,e to a· ch.nnlng ,aunr Italian hbruary,
Is the best seedln* date tlon. will bo g,,,eted with enthu-
Iy over' sixteen pounds. . M Ad Sc tt 101 d M P W glr l in Bulloeh county for all varletiea of
Floyd 011l1! comes with nelV goat
rs. a o. r. an rs... . by millions of conlumen. But �
st<\ry; two litters of four kids each In Clifton. Mrs. H. E. Kalght,
Mr...... With The AAF Engin".r Command Mrs. Ruth Bryan. Owen III leaped
.... E. D. Alexander. extenalon
a... bound to attr up lOme lIIIf'.vor-
le88 tlian aix month_total. emllt Mrs. A . .I. Knight. Mr. and Mn. H. in Itsly.-T/5 J.ck J. Ernalluel. Rt. 11m Un4er Auplees of agronomist,
declared when con,taeted able comment-pert of I'�
ld�- from one mother', then a thlrd UI K I ht B L J H W 2. Brooklet. Ga., reccfntlv eompletad thiB _k nllative to planting theUB mer n g • . • oyner. . • • Slates.boro Branch AAUW Iy wrong u to facta. aJld peftua •litter of four came exactly el!fht Rocker. Johunie Parrieh. Leatar Tay- thirty monthl overaeu with a � crop hie ye.r. II rt f It 1m _, I __.. '-'-_month. later-twelve Idda In four- eran aviation battalloa in Italy. . She walks with kings. -t keeps Mr. Alexander stated that Kobe.ma pa 0 oWing y - ......
teen montha. lor. J. N. Edenfield. S. W. Brack. O. 1- sponslbly departing frqm �
Heirs of late R. Simmons agreed J. W,.nn. A. D. lIelford. K. it. Trap. Just four day. after embarking for tit" common touch. Bhe IB a delight and Korean mixed about IIfty-fifty We han managed to holll tbe ...
upon division of his estate, estimated nell, A. R. Clark. Paul Edenfield. C. foreign ....moo Ia Ju:;Je,942. the to know.
'to'listen to and to admire. Iiave proven the best variety that he f Ii in Ithin ..........
at between $300,000 and �OO.OO in U I _.l.LI Such a wom"n Is Ruth B.....ft Owen. 'has observed In the coun.... 'He did
a ". w a - � ...
H All and B W Stri k
A. Peacock. L. C. LlIIlier. H. W - member. of tills uwt a _.on. -1- -, oftr the Inst 1'8 montha Thls"'_
;:!de;"'':�h' :l'ven 11.000' in':'b liamB. T. O. Wynn. B. Ii:' Stewart, F. histor,. laDcllq in \he IIlel. daughter of the ·famel WiIIl.m len- state 'that moot farmers are prone Iplte of an InuePite In' the ... ;;
and two Foi-d automobiles whiCh they N. Carter'" Bon, Maml. Lou Aleler. the lint AAr tIIIOpII .., on Dings BrYan, who haa I8rved her own to seed their land too light. Altl101llIl I.L
L_.L f him
' nl'Qh'e � the ·emlnln� b.11 of f.me. thlrt d f ... I tu I
c o..,ln. OYer 11 peJ!l!llnt. Renta ha...
had """" uslnK or • man. Allie Jean Alderm.n, Dorothy Englillh 1011. IIImtha ... .,.n' OR .' � some y ·poun B a ",e m" 8 been held .table. 'oed prlA!eo haft
Secretary G. P. Donaldson of the Brannen, M... R. Orumle,. C. H. Bird. building hap aIrtlelola wlllall..... lire. Owen will lecture at Teachers uaually �nough .eld per' acre, Mr. actually ....ne do'WII In this ............Stateabo"'" Advertising Club ges . II Data ,,_ B 17'
.
.._.. __a B'· "'''nege rI....t here In Stateabero to Alexander recommended tan to ....eli-·-
--
that IIlxty cars are wantad from mem- lIrs. Grace Hattaway. n. y the 'IUlIt
- ......- -- u.. vv ,... •
-
ow Tha� I. tlUi NIl)' _n we haft_
bera of the club for' transportation. of frapll8l1. Frank Boatricht. J. D. La- Iilgger thine, ,..,. aIIead-Afrlaal ,,1.lIt (Thuraila,.. Feb. 8) at 8:80. ty pOllllds mora. h Idln th lin W "*
visiting members of the Methodiat I J L All MOil 00 Aetinc .. a __ .... of de- With ber loft, �qull voice. she TheA seed may be planted on fI.lola.
near 0 a e e. e -�:
Women's Mlaslonal'V Society of Bouth "rter Ar"LH'DeLo" ehn'J Bra'FI:"U� II'" f th I__"ad "'-- _.. re.tes fasclnatln. lacldenta from her now covered with oats, or open. -After rely on • OODtl� down_nl tnIIiI-, I' • ., a .......... n. enae ey -- .......... WK' ... , • of food ·prill...Georgi8- Conference to be In ""ss on kl .._ L D ... ._ �I..lo-'d � colOiful career a career which dates sawin.. some 'ii�h' tool.' allClt .. a There next week. r. W. Fran in. _Mr. aud �. A. • .Y. -pz·q a nearu, ..1'11 -;, • Tho,", wbo "."e ltudiad the .....
Social eventa: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alexander. lin. Leroy Blitch, Ill'll. days later. That field .nd _ of liajtIt to a �ebraska girlhood wh01'8 wHcIer. ahould be run over the field. lem agree thalI tho alarming rise fa
Groover announce the marriage of I. E. Brown. IIr. BDd lira. W. A. others we... molded by them durin. Ih. lInew the thrill of helonglng to TheBe practices .... allo adapted to clothing aho_ no IJuUcation of aIIat­
::�s��u�tej��.!:�nOfUS::�� 3rooyer. IIr. and Mr.. A. B. BurMad. the 1011owlq, montha of tile Tuat,laa the family of a Pruldlllltial cudl- aowlng le.�·...a In '.,.rmanent pas- Ing. In fact, q�ta tha l',lI-, �
Miss Marie Preetoriua enbert&i'ned Mr. and M1'8. J. G. IiJowell. Mrs'. 'Jolm campaign. ,",eir peifonnance earn- data. ,accompanying
her fatber on ture mlxtur . Bo_r. mOat farm· rata of rIao Is lICCalenr.tina. Unl_
Thursday afternoon for Mis�' Leona Smith. Ilrs. 'Shell ·Brannen. JohllJlle ed. them a J).D!lY:entranee Into:'8leUy _mpalgn trains. Coilege daya when en prefer aome 'cOmmon ¥".padesa we take ftnn aatlon no.... the .atln
_Rustin. ,a .!!rjde-Illect of the week; JpencC!! Miss Nina McElveen, Mr. and when! t'!1e7. demon.trated tlielr flfi- tlie <OjIIaon Girl fashion
decreed that along wltb otbe'r va�etl... In the per- stabilisation program wID be In ....
p�pll. of Mrs. HiIIlard's'music' cilUlS
.
Mr•. R. W. Geiger;- J. F. ·il,;;n;;;.'n· .I: "C;i;iicy" b'y ;onstructing an airfield on ......;. waisthend measurement equal manent pa.tures. lit'. Alex",nd... ger:. The principal -lie .or ....'WIll be presented In a recital Monday • .. ha..... d t .-�-� .L_t nI '- I .- ". � -
evenin. at the High I'chool audito-
r. Newman. Joel I. Newman, P. S. the beach In 18 hours. ,.er . n m...ure_n. r&Comm............ a y ...e Ye ....... Ino_ In Departmellt � LlbClil' Ia-
dum._' Rlchafll�on. c;:.�. �n •. .Be)' .. 'J.''Il �talIa?.-�n found th_
.. �. Owen's account of her trav- teen pounds ef leapedCIII. be u� In- dex of clothllllf prill.. prel
. ._ ,J--, � n. Roil.-, waitofl"'M. """.IIdIf_Inct''\he
. ���� - "1,... .1ftftJA�'DiIn_iel*rMl�r""!'-�THIRTY YEARS AGO Ethan D. Proctor. W. A. Lanier. fantry as'·usual. F1Vl1 days after tbe' made tJ\ a houae-traller. Is a story In pounda higher price Uh.. and On8eqUet ell
From Bulloch 'l'imes. Feb. 10. 1015. 'mus Rushing. J. C. Brown, Dan R. Anzio beachhead as ".tabIl8hed one itaelf. It was in Denmark.that .he of ,Dallas gr�ss .eed, four to six appearance olio;' co.: clothln. �F. E. Field. operating a stock farm . t B R hd ta I th d f t "d tw b >IV'"
three miles .outh of State.boro. ship- Groover, J. S. Crosby. N. J. Cox, Mad- company of them landed. It was al-
me orge " e, a cap In n e poun • a carpe graa•• a.. a W' 'the sto...s forcing can u to buf
ped fi"", pig. from his farm during ison �owe. Ernest Nesmith. J. M. mo�t as though their arrival had been pa�ace of the king. S�c behcamWhe�is three pounlds lof Whdlte cloFverb seed bel more exp�nslve goods.
I
;::r:Umpll,
the week for which ·he received $190. Lewis. G. Donald Martin. B. F. Futoh. a Bignal far tbe enemy. for from that bnde at a wedding In t e lte I1{Ided t tIe e.pe eaa. ruary a wbereas two years aiD 70 t of
Now. what do you think of that! Ernest McDonald. Erastua Bird. E. time on they shared In the horrors of House at Washington in Jul,y of 1928. the best time to plant ali of these women'. drellaes sold belo ..�: 80
th�;Brtt'�e��":. ���h::s ��o:eb! R. Warnock, Rufus Brannen. Mrs. continuou·. bombardment that were Mrs. Qwen's simplicity is �ost e�- seed in pa.ture.. peroen� 1101" seli above t'::t pric:,•.
guest. at R. J. H. DeLoncb at Grill'in Floyd Meeks. L. C. Ne.mith. Josh to make "An.lo" a long-remembered joyable.
It seems hard to �eheve thi. When asked about fertlll..rs to use 2. Actual price Inc........
to attend picnic in hOnor cd John Bur- Martin, Mrs. Julia Whltcl. H. C. Burn- name. Withi" four daye. despite con- i. the same woman who Is a peraonal on local paatures and 18I1pedeaa! Mr. 3. Detarloratlon In qualltJ f r.
roughs. distingul.bed visitor at the sed. Winford DeLoach. Maude White, tinuou. ground and air bombardment, and 1��iTllate friend of "Ji:leanor and Alexander state'd. that the grass.. garmenta, c.1lI1lnll' a furtber :n:s::..:DeLoach home.
. Garnel .Lanier, J. T. Martin. Lem La- they constructed a strip. and not even Frank (the Rooseveltsl; who lunches respond well to nitrogen and the ·Ie. crease that c.nnot c_ m __ ..George Deal c""victed in supeMor Lo d d h . be! f h
.... ............
court on charge of slaying his son-in- nier. J. Chauncy Futch, E. A. Rush- the "Anzio Express" deterred them
with Lady Astor In n on an w a gumes gIve tter growth rt'fIl p 0... While the average f.mllr In",...
law. C. ,C. Moseley; jury found him ing, V: J. Rowe. J. F. Lanier, Charlie frrun I.feeqlng it operational tbrough- is the firm friend of kings and po- phate. On lespedelia aloae be urged in the nation has Inc"""'" co.naldello
guilty of involuntary manslaughter; Elodges, Ray Trapnell. Ailen 'Drapnell, out the long months of enemy pres- tentates.. 400
to 600 pounda of 16 per cent I!bly. there are million. of "hita col::
sentence immediately jlxed at five Shafter Futeh. E. A. Proctor, R. Buie SUfe. superpholiphate and when lIown with lar workers and famlllea wi.h ,,_..
-
yearS In penltenitiary. S 'th A
.
Named ixt f th 200 to 400
• .._
A YOWlgster playing with a matoh Nesmith, R. E. AndersM. Mra.. As a reward for Al\:&lo theBe men ml gain
a m ure a ,e grasses,
.
Incomes who have little or DO me-
set fire to four bales of cotton in Mrs. Francis Hunter. Brook. B. White. were allowed
I
to join in the break- As Bureau President pounds of something like 4-1�-4 o� ed buying power. There .... the lIe",-
Pe� Kennedy's yard yesterday; "the W. G. Neville.llr. Marvin S. Pittman. through which took the Allies far
4-1 -4'be used per acre. This IB al.o Ice men'a families living 01$ allot>o
�i�:ul:.h":d ���e fi�':'�f':!rh��;�id��abi; Georgia Power Company. P. B. Bran- North of Ramo, building many of the W. H. Smltb Jr. was re-named
Bul- a good recommendatl(\l1 �9r pastun!s ments. The Ino....Bed coat 9f olothla.
damage had .been done." nen, John H. Brannen. R. E. Nesmith, airfields still being used by Allied
loch county Farm Bureau pre.ldent already establlsood. he a,ld. il working a great ardshfp on th_
II: K .. Harville was in the oft'ice to- C .. H. Mixon, ·L .. G. Banks •. John, La- fighter planes. at the regular meeting
liu.t week. W. Bulloch county farme.,. have pur- groups.
day and told of having butchered 20 nier, Clnude Lanier, Car10s Cason, Thirty months have seen casualties, R.· Anderson waa re-named .�e-pres- <ba.ed about 160.000 pounda of les- With the rI.e In elQthlng prlC8ll,
hog. w·liich weighed a total of 5,772 Lehman G. Akin., Emmitt Deal. John but these aviation engineers continue ident and R.
P. Mikell secretary-treas- p eoa seed this spring. with quality detarlorating npl�1"pounds-an average of 288 ench: "it's urer: •
no harder to raise of big hog than Ailen, Mrs. Sallie P"arl Thom·pson. to build bases which speil defeat for CI b Wh rtT
with low and medium priced apparel
a little one," Mr. Harville said. C. W. Anderson. Z. F. Tyson. Lloyd America's e""mies. Tbis group "f
oll'ICOrs heve served U sterS ° non leBB and lea. aval'ble. an with �
Social events: Prof. Joe Zetterower Hollingsworth, J. R. Chester. WiI- two terms.
The membetdhip in the In RUle Contests sufllelellt teUilea to meet clv:iUan dei.
who is teaching near Dover. spent the
CO'RREcr METHODS
organization has grown each year
week end with his parenta on route 4i
Iiam Smith. Mrs. E. A. Smith, D. A.
, under their direction. M. Smith said Middleground 4-H club girls and
mand. any program to remady til..
Miss Annie Johnston has returnen Hart. Erastus Deal. Willie S. Waters. Hlt1ll1tlon cannot be mild. ror two
from a visit of several days in Savan- Coley Ranew. Bloyse Skinner. Lonnie . he hoped
to have 1.000 memhers in Nevils boys won the rifle contest Sat- years now we have tried mild _
nah with her sister. Mrs. G. I. Tag- Brannen. Mrs. C. O. Anderson. W. G. CULTIVATE PECANS the county by November. urday 'at the regular council meenng. ures •. The ti'1'e lUI eame, wben wtJgart. Woodrum. Worth Skinner. Rufus An- F",d G. Blitch wa. named a mem- Stilson girls and Portal boye we... mUBt act wit courage and wltb a
lI'ORTY YEARS AGO derson. Eli Kennedy. Use T,!o Pounds Fertilizer ber of the state board of dlrecto1'8 of runners-up
to the winners. A single full senae Of our 'joeaponslbilltiea to
From Statesboro News. Feb. 7. 1965 "The abov� names. together with the Georgia Farm Bureau durlng'the entry
for the Middreground girls. 100 .publlc. Accordingly. OPA and
One of the best lectures heard here ail tbose who have already contribut-
For Every Year of Tree's First congressional district m'eetlng Miss Dorene Bea.ley, scored 81 points WPB in conBultation with litduatr)"
tbls season was that by Ralph Bing- ed. will be pl'Oserved and made a part
Age Is Rule Recommended held here last week. Mr. Bllteh suc- out of a possible 100 to ",In the match are about to take action In a joint
rb:c01dl�::."i�e:'�d:�ani��!�lh:a:d of the permanent record. of the com- About two pounds of 4-12-6 fer- ceeds a mflmber cd the board from for her school. program that will tighten controla.
him. mittee and will' be presented to our tiiizer for every year pecan trees Long county
that resigned. He has Portal. Leefield. Stilson and War- Within the next few montha, tbe r...
"Again in grasp of Ice King: light service.men upon their return to Bul- have been living is recommeneled by been active in Farm
Bureau work nock bays' teams followed N"vils In .ulta of this program should be:
rainfall during th" last few days and loch county.. You may 'have a part Elmo Ragsdale. extensoin horticul- since ita origin in the
.tate. He was this order. Deweese Martin. Nevils. I.. Within tbe limite of aapplJr.
!�=�gwiilie:t��:t o�ajce;c��d:.t�,!�: in this prog�am. and have your name turist. However. he d'id not recom- fi1'8t secretary of the local chapter was bigh scorer for the afternoon, textiles will be channeled Into m_
walk carefully when they "",nture out- record.�d in tl)Q permanent records mend more than about 40 pounds of and then served as pre.ielent
for sev- with 85 out of a possible 100. However essential and lower priced typea of
side."
.
that. will be ."ept at all times in the fertilizer for old trees. eral years.
When nominated for the each team was supposed to have flye apparel.
,', Social eventa: Yesterday afternoon m"morial by ,making a contribution Mr. Ragsdale says that tlie com- state post no opposition t,9
his elcc- members shonting with the total score 2. Manufacture1'8 will produce ia
at,the Metbodist parsonage.in State8- . b ht t of the team ounlng for the school
boro. Miss Frankie R�gister, daughter .tIl tha buildilllli'fund." '. ' merelal. fertillze'r should be applied
tlon waa roug au. c . the same awrage price linea In wIddI
f F P R
.
t lted..
. to 'pecan trees In Februa�,' scattered, Betty Beasley. Stilson, president thev were p-�ucing '-0 y--- -�o.rlag� tct Ka�t E�'W::"�;, of Ba::::!� Solicit Names .For under too trees out abo�; as far as Remember the good old day.
when of the council. announced! thcat a 3� On ti.':avera;� thi'::I_
Fla.; Mis. Lillie Zetterower, of Har- the limbs qxtend. When the .ummer father used to bury
a load of turnlpa shooting match wiil be a part Cjf the will be of better quality for \he price.
ville. visited In the city Saturday; Servicemen's Book legumes are planted in tho grove. the in the
hoek' yard tor winter u",,1 March council meeting and that each 4. U:ost clothill. win ........ ta-Miss ,Ruble Simmons left Friday for
fertilizer can be harowed or II'g'htlv
.
S().methlng like that now might draw club Is supposed to hue five boys and gi-�ng'''th'e OP'A 1e:.I' -llln-:-p-H'ce.•�e�d!"':.1e�:::;� Cl!���la:�desoU.�� anAa�:�:�c!:::to:h���::�::sa�:� turned under. I a penalty for hoarding. five girls present to participate in the �'. Firmer eont:Ol otW prl:a. Win _
, points; ·Rev. W. W. Edge Is visiting of Statasboro I. publishing a book The best practice to folio .... acc<\l'd- WA.S THIS YOU?
cootest. in eft'ect at aU levels Includinr ...�
the family of J. A. Brannen here this
week. M_ra. Edge havlnl{_been h�re for whIch will contaln the na"",s of all ing to Mr. Ragsdale. Is to keep a HOLD' SPECIAL' SERVICE It Is imPQrtant to nota that -
s�venil days; Dr. C.Ji. ParrISh. of lIlen and women from Bulloch county winter legume In the grove, planted You have darl' h.ir and ·eyea. FOR BOY SCOUTS SUNDAY program
will not Increase tile told
EXcelsior. was a vi.itor in the cltv who �re in the armed foree. of the when the summer leg)lme Is disced Wednesday yOU were shopping suppl, of civilian clotbing. but it will
during the week. U lted States h
dressed In a brlck_lored dr.... Special services will be held next hlft th h'- f hi h ..........
'Deaths during tbe week: Ivy D.
n. in In t e early fall. and then In tum brown shoes. brown bag and tan •
e emp as.. rom g oP�-
Gay died at his home in the upper It was requested that the lath.... disc in the summer legume when tbe coat and white searf on your head.
Sunday evening at the Methodist .nd non-easentlal garmenta to the -
part of t,he county Sunday; Mrs. of men and women wbose names are winter legume Is ready to tum. This You have two aons and two daugh- church commemorating
the annIYer- sential and lower priced' clothing.
Catherine Rountree. wife of A., A. not available through the local office keeps a legume on the land to produce ters and one grandson. sary of the Boy Scout of America. Wlth!n a few months between abc
Rountree. died Saturday at ber home f h .... _ I . d I If the lady described will
call at All Statesboro Scouts will attend the d • � h
neu Register; Mrs. La"ie Darsey.
ate se"",t ve serVIce boar -poop e nitrogen for the tnles and provides the Times a ffhacleebUst I
an se.....n percen...-per apa mo_
wife of Rev. B. W. Darsey. died Sun- from Bulloch who registered in other the cover for protection against sold the Times ol!ice she will he given service. and some
will take part. II, wiil be cut out of currently inftatacl
day at the family home at Zonr; cnunties. those WhO volunteered be- and extl'eme h.at. Only nitr<1gen and two ticketa to the picture. M1'8. additiori to the Scouta.
an interesting clothing prices. Without this pro­
Nathan Jobnson died last night at his fore reaching the age of 8 or prior potash a", needed for fertilizer wben Parkington." showing today and speaker. wiil address thou present. gram. clotbing prices might eullJ'
home ntar Stilson;' Mrs. David he f h, I . rlday at the GeOlogia Theiater•. She Other items of Intere.t on the pro-' t� 16 t d rID 9"
Strange died Sundny at her home in
to t ellaetDlent 0 t.�e se ectlve serv- this pmctiee Is .foll�wed. will like the !,icture. f th I I
.. se an� .,er percen u I' -
SwainsbOro Iwas mother � Mrs. M. ice act. etc.-send their names in as He pointed out that the pecan crop Wateh lIext week for new clue. gram
will be reportS C> e oca Be- While ,"e"'tsbly the � of thIi
L. Tinley. of Statesboro'); Miss Suile .oon as po�siblo to Kermit R Carr, ill Bulloch o!,nty amo�ted to well The la1{ d.escrlbed last wee' was . tivities of the lcifal c9minlttees. program wll he to reduee Induatr)"Deal. 20-year-Dold I daudlfhdter of daM.·, president of the club. care Sea Island over ,200,000 in 1944 and that grow- hMersr' trckets' T�d::., .• S':tt;encaJ:t {� All ,Persons. C)IIpeclally tt,e parent.> profits sOmewhat. they will still "11Mrs. Frank ea , Ie ye.....r y Bank. Clr John F: Brsnnen••�reta� h Id d I to f rtll! d I and fjiends of Scouts .... urged to
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